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Calendar for Dee., 1898.

hook's changes.

L»«t Quarter, 6d 5h 6m m.
New Moon, )3d 6h 43m m.
First Quarter, 19d lOh 22m ev. 
Full Moon, 27d 6h 39m ev.

k D Day of Sun Sun Moon

M Week. rises Sets rises

h m h m h m
1 Thursday 7 26 4 18 714
2 Friday 7 21 4 17 8 16
5 Saturday 7 22 4 17 9 19
4 Sunday 7 23 4 17 10 25
5 Monday 7 24 4 17 11 31
6 Tuesday 7 25 4 16 morn
7 Wednesday 7 26 4 16 0 35
8; Thursday 7 27 4 16 143
91riday 7 28 4 16 2 57

10,Saturday 7 29 4 16 4 14

12! Monday
7 JO 
7 31

4 j6
4 16

5 32
6 46

13 Tuesday 7 32 4 16
14|Wednfaday 7 33 4 17 5 37
I/jiThuraday 7 33 4 17 6 58
16. Friday
17 Saturday

7 34 4 17 8 20
7 35 4 18 9 42

18 Sunday 7 36 4 18 11 01
19 Monday 7 36 4 19
20 Tuesday 7 37 4 19 0 11
21 Wednesday 7 37 4 19 1 24
22 Thursday 7 38 4 20 2 36
23 Friday 7 38 4 20 3 48
24 Saturday 7 39 4 21 4 49
25 Sunday 7 39 4 22 5 47
26 Monday 7 40 4 22 6 43
27 Tuesday 7 40 4 23
28 Wednesday 7 40 4 24 5 05
26 Tbnnday 7 41 4 24 6 07
30 Friday 7 41 4 25 7 09
SllSaturday 7 41 4 26 8 13

and Mercantile

Our sales this year have 
been larger than last, 
although there has been 
more competition. A 

^good many who have1

Items of Interest to Catholic Headers 
In the Magazines.

(Prom the Sacred Heart Review )

Thousands of Bargains in Clothing at' the Bargain
o__ many who have ^°.rner This is the only place for you te trade. Just think
purchased trashy watches|of it —Pants for $i-oo per pair, extra heavy Pants for $1.70, 
are waking up sorry, and not l^e Pr‘ce l^e doth ; better Pants for $2 00. Nothing 

■ ’ equal in this city for $2.50. Just see this line. You have
got to buy them at our price.

the reaction will have the 
effect of creating a better 
demand for reliable 
goods.
We have no fault to find 
with honest competition 
so long as right goods 
are sold but do think the 
sale of dishonest goods 
ought to be prohibited.

SEE OUR m

- SEVENTY MIUION DOLLARS.
The strongest Fire Insurance Com

pany in the world.
This Oompany has done business 

on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

F. W HINDMAN,

Queen St, Dec. 31, 1898.
Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
application will be made to 

the Parliament of Canada, at thé 
next session thereof, for an Act to 
amend the Act of Incorporation of 
The Canada Accident Assurance 

ay to carry on the
and for^jT" ^SrjSjses.

Montrdhi, 25th October, 1898,
hatton & Mclennan,

Solicitors for Applicants. 
Nov. 2,1898—2m

ScheollGollege

Up to date in quality and 
at fair prices. Gold 
filled cases warranted 
from 15 to 25 years. 
Silver cases lower than 
ever.

IN REPAIRS
We believe in doing 
good work and charging 
reasonably, if any want a 
cheap job they must go 
elsewhere, the people 
know in all trades cut 
prices ànd good work do 
not always go together.

E. W. Taylor,
Victoria Jewelry Store.

J AMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

=OOK_
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

tiTSpecial attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN T. HELLISH, H. ALL B.
Miller $ Atturney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHA ttLOrTETOWN, P. B. ISLAND 

OmoB—London House Building.

ling, „a
I oi Legal bueineea promptly 'attended to. 
I Inveetmente made on beet eecurity. Mon- 
I ey to loan.

4>-.

, All the Books authorized 
by the Board of Education for 

1 use in the Public Schools of 
Prince Edward Island.

r Ako the books required by 
Sftüdêrits attending Prince of 
Wales and St.
Colleges.

Longfellow's Evangeline — 
the new classic, is ready. 
Price 1.5 cents. Mail orders 
promptly filled.

Wholesale and Retail.
Geo. Carter & Co.

INSURANCE,
lalPJS

INSURANCE.

Boots iShoes
BBMEMBEB the

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you want a|pair of Shoes. 
Dunstan S prfe^g are the oweet In town.

A. E. MoEAOHEM,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Queen Street.

. . __ Ai. .
Winter Suits' f>yt -"ÿÿfyÿarfd $8.co, knocks anything out 

at$2.oornoreinafiy other store. 'All-wool Ulster for $4.75 • 
you want one now. Shorey’s Ulster at $6,25, can’t be 
bought in this or any other city of Canada less than $6.75. 
Buy from us the. price cutters of the Dominion.. A nice 
assortment of Boys’ Clothing from $1 00 per suit up. All 
who want Clothing call and see our stock. You can buy 
from us 25 per cent, cheaper than others. Then why not 
save your money. What you save on a Suit would buy your 
child a dress. Trade at

THE BARGAIN CORNER.
-:x:-

DIRECT ik

From London
:o:-

New Cloth

A Thankless Task.

Our late minister to Spain, Hon. 
Bannie Tiylor, essaya a thankless 
task, it is true, when be undertakes, 
in the current North American Bt- 
view, to eiitiçiz) the work of oar 
ptaoe commissioners at Peris, bdt 
he was the satisfaction of knowing 
that^he baa Slid the truth about 

I capto»reu,7^ wbloh • good 
many other Americans entertain 
the same opinions as he. Mr, Taylor 
regards our treatment of conquered 
Spain as unjust to that nation, and 
discreditable to curatives.: “ A vast 
ravishment ” is the term he employs 
to designate tile demands which we 
have compelled our hapless antag
onist to concede ; and what makes 
the matter more disoreditabl 1 to tho 
(Jailed States is the fact that, as he 
points out, we should have treated 
Spain with the utmost considera
tion because of her past rela
tions with our own land. Not 
only have the Spaniards always, 
prior to the late war, been 
our friends, but 'they have proven 
their friendship* for us in many 
marked ways ; apd diplomatic rela
tions between Madrid and Washing
ton were ever of the most cordial 
character. Then, too, all contrary 
dalamnies notwithstanding, Spain, 
the minister insists, has ever shown 
herself a brave, generous, high- 
minded and sympathetic nation. 
Yet our treatment of her has been 
barsh in the extreme. Without 
going back to events antecedent to 
the war, we have since its conclu
sion, says Mr. Taylor, “ refused ar. 
bitration ; we have summarily de
manded the surrender of the entire 
Philippine archipelago, and, as a 
salve to Spain, wo have tendered in 
mitigation 120,000,000. In order 
to prevent all outside interference, 
we bave declared for the open door 
to trade,*» as te bold at our aide

you know, that our flag must never 
come down over any land where 
once it las been laised.

ANNEXATION ANTICIPATED.

Further down in his paper Mr. 
Ta> lor virtually admits that annexa
tion to this country appears to be 
the fate in store for Ouba, and he 
adds I hat then this country will be 
embarrassed bow to explain why it 
refused to recognize the Cuban debt 
on the ground that we never in
tended exercising any sovereignty 
in the island. What answer, then, 
can wo mak, to thV*Spanish bond- 
holders who will reproach ne, and 
not without cause, of having refused 
recognition of the insular debt in 
order to repudiate in that way their 
just oliims? However, our treat
ment of Spain is now an accom
plished fact as far as our peace com1 
missioners are concerned. They 
bave acted their part and carried 
ont thqir instructions, though those 
instructions are not at all oreditable 
to the authorities who issued them. 
It remains with the Senate now to 
say whether the Parisian treaty 
shall be ratified and go upon record 
as the way hi which the American 
people treat a conquered nation. 
Had the administration, Mr. Taylor 
submiis, met Spain in a fair and 
equitable manner when she proposed 
her plans regarding the Cuban debt, 
“the whole matter might have 
reached a consummation that would 
have pacified Spain and vindicated 
us in the eyee of the world, without 
the imposition of any burden upon 
the United States.’' Our peace 
commissioners were bidden, how
ever, to pursue the opposite policy, 
and whether we are to stand con
demned in the world’s estimation 
for onr treatment of Spain and to be 
rated as repadiators when we annex 
Ooba—as in all probability we will 
before many years—are questions 
for the Senate to answer. £.nd to 
that body Mr. Taylor.appeali that it 
ratify no treaty of peace which may 
become a stumbling-block in 
path In the near future.

Baking
Powder

Makes the food more <

liance seems strange and inconsis
tent eondoot. Mr. Lodge haa for 
some time past been contributing to

dealing with oof vlattooary his
tory, and in the current number of 
that publication he undertakes to 
tell bow peace wae made between 
the American colonies and Great 
Britain. Incidentally he writes 
about a number of other topics. He 
goes off, in one place, in an extended 
digression to eulogize what he calls 
the demooratio movement which 
created this country. And in de
tailing the earlier and Inter con
quests of that movement, he man- 
ages to lug in “ the holy inquisition, 
still powerful in Spain," and he de
clares that because of the onward 
march of the triumphant democracy 

the wretched little tyrants of the 
petty states of Germany and Italy, 
the temporal power of the Pope, 
have all been swept out of existence 
and given place to a larger national 
life and to a recognition, more or 
less complete, of the power and 
rights of the people.”

FOR
-:o:-

W CONVB8SION.

Folks who srs not fortunate 
enough to be able to survey the 
world from the elevated eyrie 
whence Mr. Lodge regards it, find 
it rather difficult to see soy larger 
national life and recognition of pop
ular right» in a land which, like 
Germany, is more of a military gar
rison than anything else; where 
freedom of speech, if it reflects upon 
the emperor, speedily puts the one 
who employe it behind iron bars, 
and where the popular assemblies, 

our when they decline to execute the 
imperial will, are dissolved and d£ 
prived of their legislative 
Mr. Lodge must be

latler claw are comprised, in Italy, 
all the peasants. Who complain, with 
ihe best of warrant, of the onerous 
taxation whereto t h ey arb-’g bieoted,

ism" MHl
to the government And the only 
_way to remove these oansee is for 
Italy to restore to the Holy Sea its 
liberty and independence, which 
restoration would leave the way 
clear for the government to dissolve 
its costly partnership iir the Drei- 
bnnd.—(S. H. Review.)

Short Expeeition of Christian Doctrine

DIVINITY OP CHRIST.

It is God alone who koews future 
eels before they- happen. The 
oet that anyone else- can do is to 
Wes, having as premises the ex

periences of the past. T nets are pre
dictions in aoriptnre, and they were 
held also in the traditions of the na
tions that the Redeemer who should 

me, should be God.
From the.first prophecy to Adam 

and Eve, which though veiled in 
obscure language and needing in
terpretation to the last of them in 
the Prophets of the Hebrew# there 
is the constant assertion, that he is 
to be Divine,

Baalsm a pagan whom Baalak 
would have to curse the Hebrews. 
“ How oan I ourse whom God hath 
not cursed f I shall see Him bat 
not near : A star shall rise of 
Jacob,” e‘o, One mnstread the whole 
prophecy in the book of Numbers 
to see that the Divine Redeemer 
is foretold.

It is also the prophecy of Moses, 
oi David tbOjrg. »"d »l' the great
er and

Again 1 
"hall not l

r
We have opened a fine line of Nobby Cloths in

Suitings,
Overcoatings 

And Trousering.

Sr, n what grounds oan we 
gratify onr coarse in the eyes of 
humanity ?" These ere true words, 
words that should in justice be said 
as a rebuke to that nauseating phari- 
seeism which is flaunting itsself so 
vaingloiiooaly in our country today, 
arrogating to itself all virtue and at
tributing all vioes to' a country 
whose conduct daring the war and 
since its dose has been in many re
spects far better than onr own.

Call now and get first choice A full line 
Gents’ Furnishings always on hand.

of

MacLeod
SARTORIAL ARTISTS,

\ i

The Royal Insurance Go. of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London, 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New-York.

Tbè undersigned administrators 
of the estate of Peter Kelly, late 
of Charlottetown, in Queen e 
County, Merchant, deceased, intee- 

,te, hereby notify all persons in
debted to the said estate to make 
immediate payment to them, at 
the store lately occupied by the 
said Peter Kelly, in Charlotte, 
town, aforesaid, and all persons 
having claims against the said 
estate, are hereby required to pre
sent the same, duly attested, te 
the undersigned, at tne store afore 
said, within one year from the

horpnf
Dated this 8rd day of Decern 

ber, A D. 1898.
PATRICK KELLY.
CHARLES KgLLY.

Administrators 
Dec, 7,1898.—6i

------—=?------- :------un--------------- —1

16».
Ceepaeies,

:——

Prompt-Settlement*

Agent.

«NBAS A, MACDONALD,

BARRISTER À8D lïïÛRMHKAV,
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co. 

Office, Great George At. 
Sear Bank Nova Scotia, .Charn^Uiowr

Nov 892—ly
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ALWAYS buy

EDDYS
-A-3STD Q-ET

the MOST of the BR3ST ;
FOR THE

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY. =

- OUtt PLEDGES FORGOTTEN.

Mr. Baylor goes on lo show that 
all those fine humanitarian purposes 
which, so we said last spring, promp
ted us, to go to war over Ctfba, 
and which, we furthermore declared, 
would prevent us from making that 
war one of oonquest, have been lost 
eight of and forgotten. Woree, still, 
not content with violating onr 
solemn national pledgee in tb< 
matters, the only questions tt 
now, apparently, interest ne are how 
weAan gain possession of more of 
Spain's colonies, and how we oan do 
so without assuming any financial 
obligations or compensating that 
unfortunate land for the islands of 
which we despoil her. Oar vaunted 
diplomacy at Paris has been a-mees 
of oontiailiotions and a wholesale 
denial of Justice. “The war has 
oast us directly,” says Mr, Ta) lor, 
“ about 8166,000,000, and aa com
pensation for that outlay, we have 
appropriated Porto Rioo, which oan 
hardly be valued at much less than 
doable that amount” If indemnity 
w«r» lbet*fore, eougbfi onr aqqeiai- 

it iflsed «lone more tSan

f

ALL KINDS OF

B WORE
Berformed tit short notice at 

The Herald Q.ffioe,

r r We are now ready and willing to place any number o 
Hotels, Stores and Private Dwellings in a correct sanitary, 
and consequently heâlthy aondition, and this at short notice.

We will furnish all whq desire it with Baths, Closets and 
Lavatories of the latest and most approved .patterns at prices 
consistent with first-class quality of goods and workmanship.

The latest and most beautiful New Yqrk designs in 
Electroliers. A large stock of Soil Pipe, and all Plumbers, 
Steamfitters’ and Engineers’ Supplies npw on hand.

Call on us at Masonic Temple Building. You will re 
ceive courteous treatment whether we sell you or not

i ly* â 1

tion of
00mpens»ted us for the expenses to 
wh:oh the war put ns, Bat in ad
dition to lent, our commissioners 
demand the cession of the Philip-, 
pines, and repudiate the Oab*n debt 
while debasing control of that Island 
whose revolutionists even offered to 
assume 1100,000,000 of the debt, re- 
oongnising that sum as being a fair 
proportion of v hat the island owed, 
The inconsistency of cur conduct 
with regard to the Ouban and the 
Philippine indebtedness, the former 
of which we repudiate altogether 
while we assume the latter in part, 
causes Mr. Taylor to ask upon 
what grounds we bave rejected, in 
Oaba’e ease, the application of the 
principle which puts upon any coun
try the costs of improvements made 
within its limits as a just d bt. 
“The pretence,” he continues, “ that 
it oan not be applied there because 
we do not intend to accept sov- 
ereignty over Cuba, will not avail, 
for as eooe as Cuba is evacuated by 
Spanish troops, the United States 
will exercise a qualified sovereignly 
over the island, establishing a mill, 
t*ry government 'there." T»e 
minister might have gone farther 
and»dedared that in

Cu

in the Anglican church may find 
two views of the subject presented 
by Anglican writers in the latest 
issue of the Nineteenth Century. 
One is a view taken by a woman, 
Mrs, Chapman, who considers con
fession not as a sacrament but simp
ly as a salutary practice, not to be 
forced upon any person, but open to 
those who willingly avail themselves 
of it. That is to say, she regards 
confession in the same light as the 
archbishop of Can'-erbnry does in 
his latest pronouncement upon the 
topic. Mrs. Chapman differs with 
Dr. Temple, though, in bis ideas of 
the. benefit* which voluntary con
fession of tbe Anglican sort confers 
upon those who avail themselves of 
it. She is half willing to admit 
that in the oaee of educated adulte, 
each practice may not be attended 
with aoy bad oonsequenoee, but she 
thinks tbe ease different when the 
voluntary •• penitent» " are young 
folks or uneduoated people 
expresses fear that the influence of 
tbe “ extremists,” by which term 
she means the advanced Ritualists, 
upon the. minds of such “ penitents " 
may be readily hurtful, which is not 
complimentary to the “ High ” 
church “ confess jra ; ” and being e 
egnlar Kensitite herself she natnr 

ally holds that Rjrould be a terrible 
misfortune for England to return to 
aoy of the “ popish” praotioes 
which that country oast aside at the 
time when, at tbe bidding of Henry 
Y HI., it “ reformed " its religion 
The other Aogiioen vie w of confes
sion i? a" High i’ ohurohman’aetate- 

1 meB., irasm-c-k as ti-emanates from 
Rev. Frederick George Lee, whose 
many truly Catkclio ideas make

w»T

T------’“r
■ .

tax-burdened, impoverished ai 
misgoverned land in tbe style be 
does. He is a writer, however, 
who makes facte fit hie theorise 
whether they will or not. He 
Started out, in this paper of his, to 
prove that the democracy which 
won us our national existence and 
liberties has gone on conquering 
the whole world ever since, and not 

blessed tbirg that has happened 
since 1776 appears to have escaped 
hie comprehensive grasp after 
proofs fqothat assertion. England, 
Japan, Greece, Turkey, Russia, 
Spain and heaven knowsjwbat other 
parts of the weild have all, in his 
view of the matter, been invaded 
and conquered by the triumphant 
American democracy ; and, of 
course, in suoh an onward sweep 
the Spanish inquisition and the tem
poral power of the Pope had to go 
to the wall- It hae made a world 
power now of the country which 
gave it ite first surf. W aahlngton 
and Munrofc Mr. Lodge admits 
were wise men In their day; but 
they oooid not read the future, and 
to neither of them was it permitted 
to view the werii from the privileg
ed standpoint of the Nahant states 
man.

Italy’s Ills-
Signor Nitti, the editor of the 

Italian La Reforms Soeisle, hae ap
the pro

of his 
g no lii 

Wkb 
f‘'United "

people wondbr how he can remain 
In the Anglican church, “The 
foolish at d futile endeavor," wriioe 
Doctor Lee, “ to dissociate physloi 
ans of souls pnd their aad and weary 
patients only prove» itself to be a 
barren waste of words j for as long 
as there remain a priest and a p mi- 
lent—and the two are not impri 
soned under privy oounoll order in 
separate cells—so long will sin be 
acknowledged and forgiveness ob
tained by a penitent; for the power 
of binding and loosing belongs not 
to men whose orders are invalid 
abd who have no till) io the name 
of priests.

AS SEEN FROM NAHANT.

Our Junior senator, Hon. Henry 
Cabot Lodge, i* a man of many rclee. 
He hae been called “ the soholqr in 
politics;" bat his political activity 
generally so large and peculiar that, 
in the estimation of many people, 
“ the politician in letters ’’ would 
better designate him. For a man 
of hie education and training, Mr. 
Lodge oberiehee some very illiberal 
aud earro* ideas and for the in
tense Amerioau, that, he alweya 

being, bis ad- 
Anglo American al

article In that msj 
sent lamentable 
country whiqh is 
tie atiemttou,--_ 
professes a belief 
Taly^lWl 
of the House of Savoy, will cot be 
euapeoted of exaggerating the pre
sent misery of Italy through a de
sire to mute it appbur that it# ills 
have befallen that land because 01

thethe government's leisure of 
papsfolty, Yet he deplsree that al 
though thirty years have well-nigh 
elapsed lino# Italy had any war erf 
importance op her hands, her peo
ple torday are burdened with a high 
rate of exchange, an enormous na
tional debt, an impoverishing taxa
tion, custom duties whioh crush ail 
industry and commerce, and, what 
is worse, a costly-and cambrons ai 
ministration of national affairs. In 
other lands. Signor Nitti submits, a 
remedy might be sought for ihit 
vondition bt things in the united 
endeavors of state and Obnroh to 
improve it. In Italy, thoogb, no 
each endeavors are at present pos
sible, for the reason that the state, 
having done all in its power to era
dicate the Church and destroy its 
influence, oan not now appeal to it 
for assistance. B.liever though he 
fs in the House of Savoy and 
“ United ” Italy, Editor Nitti is not 
so purblind as not to discern that 
the present government, it it con
tinues in the course it is now pur
suing, will ruin tine land and wreck 
its own fortunes. He, therefore, 
desires to see that policy changed 
He would have the persécutions ol 
Catholics and aoculiets stopped. A 
much better remedy would be fm 
King Humbert • t> . itm >ve the 
beasts which nave pi.tvu iuu n tv 

1 socialist»—-in tii,

Isaiae : “ Beta» the
shall conceive and bear a son,”

Isaisa also calls the Redeemer, 
The mighty God, tbe Father of 

the world to come, the Prince of 
Peace. He shall rule forever of~ 
Hie Kingdom there shall be noeud."

Jeremias also in ohapter xxxi., 
says the same as Isaias about the 
Virgin giving birth to the Son. 
And tbe ohapter oontinues a proph
ecy of the times under the reign 
of tbe Divine Redeemer,"

Barnoh io the third ohapter fore
tells that he is God. “ Afterwards 
he was seen on earth and conversed 
with men."

Ezeobiel in the thirty-fourth 
chapter says “ I myself will seek 
my iheep and will visit them eaith 
the Lord," “and ! will set op one 
Shepherd over them.

The prophet Miohean says of the 
Redeemer : “ And thon, Bethlehem 
Ephrata art a Util 1 one among the 

sands of Juda, out of thee-shall 
He oome forth unto me, that is tc 
be the Baler in Israel, and hie going 
forth is from the beginning, from 
the days of Eternity.

Everyone of the Prophets sp 
of the Meeaiah as God and thong 
we cannot fn a short Instruction like 
this give quotations _from all, it, 
would be well to take up our Bible 
and read from some of the Prophets! 
their aooouht of the times to come) 
under the reign of Christ.

There is another, or rather three, 
other prophecies misée to in- 

duals First, the ABgei tom 
the Blcaaed Virgin that "she was to 
give birth to the Messiah, and that 
He was God. Second, the Angel 
told St . Joseph that Mary's child, 
Wae Jeeue the Redeemer and that 
He was God. Third, ths Angel told 
the shepherds In ths flsld that “ the 
Savionr who Is Christ tbe Lord is 
born to you in the eity of David 
this day.”

FACTS ABOUT HEALTH
II ie Easy te Keep Well If We Kwew 

How-Some of the Conditions Neees- 
eery to Perfect Heetth.

The Importance of roeinfcatntng 
health ’ f* easily understood, and 
nelly e «Impie matter it we take s 
not view of the eondition» reqe 
In perfect health the.stomsoh promptly 
digests food, end thus’ prepares nourish
ment. The blood Is employed te carry 
this nourishment te the organ», nerveeV 
moeotee end tlseuie which need tt. W 
flret greet eeeential for good heelth, there
fore, to pure, rich blopp. No* It is cer
tainly 6 feet that no mtdlein» hie each 
a record OÎ onreg* Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
It ia literally true that there ere hundred» 
of people alive end well today who would 
have been in their grave» hi* they not
taken Hood’s Sarea]
upon as a- faciUy 4^ 
regulator of the system 
lend» of people. This'
SanaperiUa m -- s the 
to tbe secret vf its " 
your system 
your blood
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Cur Hew Plenipotentiary.

Mb. Joseph Wise, M, P. P., was a 
passenger to Great Britain on board 
the steamer Gaspesia, as s commitn e 
of one, on behalf of the Provincial 
Government to acquire by personal 
contact with the merchants and con
sumers of Great Britain, such informa 
lion as in hia opinion our merchants 
and shippere.to the old country de
sire. In a word Mr. Wise is osten
sibly a species of High, Commis
sioner on behalf of the Provincial 
Government. This may be a very 
wise departure on the part of the Gov 
ernment, and Mr. Wise may or may 
not beJbe best men to intelligently 

traders of this Province 
in the motlfer country. But regard 
ing hit appointment—thereby bangs 
a tale. A few weeks ago, it was no 
secret that Mr. Wise was loud in bis 
condemnation of the Government 
and especially bitter against Premier 
Farqubarson. It is stated—and not 
denied by the parties interested, that 
he wrote a letter to the Patriot con 
demning the Government and stating 
that be “ had no use for Farqubarson." 
The letter was not published. It is 
learned that Mr. Wise agreed not to 
have the letter published for a few 
weeks. In the meantime, the Gas 
pesia arrived, and Premier Farquhar 
«on hinted to the managers of the 
steamer that the Government thought 
something of sending a commissioner 
to the old country, and they would 
like to get a free pass for him. This 
modest request was granted, and Mr. 
Wise wai given a free passage to and 
from Great Britain in hia ambas 
sadorial capacity. Surely Mr. Wise’s 
report, on hia return, will be a most 
interesting one. He has been fa 
miliarly known for some time as “ Sir 
Joseph" Wise Perhaps in cifose- 
quence of bis services in his present 
mission her Majesty may confer 
a knighthood upon him ; so that he 
may be “Sir Joseph" in earnest 
Premier Faiqubarson’s strategy bas, 
for the present,, prevented an 
open rupture between hia Government 
and Mr. Wise ; but can he have any 

t purchased 
A Govern 

• to bijive 
ito keep

The joyous feast of Christmas 
was ushered in at St Duns tan’s 
Cathedral by a Solemn Pontifical 
midnight Mass, with its accom
panying ceremonies carried out 
according to the Roman Ritual. 
The Cathedral was appropriately 
decorated for the occasion. Fes
toons of spruce adorned with 
flowers entwined the pillars and 
the pulpit and depended from the 
gallery front and the trsmsept 
walls. The high altar was charm
ingly adorned with gold lace, nu
merous tapers and myriads of el
ectric lights encased in colored 
globes. High above Ml, at the 
rear of the altar rose three crosses 
studded with electric globes of 
different hues. When lighted these 
presented a beautiful appearance. 
At the altar of the Sacred Heart 
was prepared a very handsome 
crib adorned with spruce, lights 
andflqwhr*, with scrolls here and 
there'corifcinSg1 the openki, 
words of the angelic hymn an 
other appropriate inscriptions, 
and surmounted by the ‘ Star of 
Bethlehem.’ Thé representations 
of the Divine Infant, the ^nimals 
of the stall, as well as the sheep 
and shepherds and other figures 
were vividly drawn. The weather 
was beautiful and a large congre
gation attended the service. Vin- 
nicombe’s orchestra assisted the 
choir. His Lordship, Bishop Mc
Donald was celebrant of the Sol
emn Pontifical Mass. He was as
sisted by Rev. Dr. Morrison, as 
high priest ; Rev. Fathers MChil
ian aud McGnigan, as deacons of 
honor ; Rev. Father Gauthier and 
Dr. Curran as deacon and sub
deacon of office. At the stroke of 
twelve the procession of clergy, 
preceded by the altar boys, era 
erged from the sacristy, on the 
Gospel side. His Lordship, the 
Bishop, supported by the offici- 
ciatjjng priests brought up the 
rear. After kneeling a few mo
ments in adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament, the procession moved 
round the church, while the or
chestra played a grand march. 
Arriving at the high altar, the 
Bishop and his assistants vested 
and Mass began. After the first 
Gospel Rev. Father Clark ascend
ed the pulpit and preached the 
following sermon :—

11 While ell thing» were In quiet lilenoe 
end the night wee in the midst of her 
oonree, Thy Almighty Word leaped down 
oat of Heeren from Hie ftoyel Throne.
( Wisdom xviii. 14A 15.)

“ Peace on earth to men pf Good will.” 
“In quietness end peeoe «hail be year 

strength,” end it i« not the blneterere in 
the world who have done the meet for it 
either in materiel things or things lm

i in ail ths world

the day, let ns hope that our joy ooeaee 
from hearts filled with good will to Him 
who is the Meeeenger of Peeoe.

Mass was over at two o'clock, 
the service having lasted just 
two hours. Other Masses were 
said during the morning, and at 
half-past ten, high Mass was sung 
by Rev. Father Gauthier and an 
appropriate sermon was preached 
by Rev. Father McGnigan. At 
seven o’clock in the evening, Sol
emn Pontifical Vespers took place, 
his Lordship, the Bishop, offici
ating, assisted by Rev. Father 
McAulay as high priest, Rev. Dr. 
Monaghan as deacon and Rev, 
Father Ganthier as sub-deacon.

The usual three Masses of 
Christmas were said in the Chap
els of the Convents and in the 
Chapel of the Sacred Heart of 
the Charlottetown Hospital 
These Chapels were all charming
ly decorated for the grand feast 
of the Nativity. Midnight Mass 
was celebrated in several of the 
parish churches throughout the 
diocese and large congregations 
were in attendance.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

It I» said that the soldiers who had 
taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla stood the long 
marshes In Cuba much better than the 
other».

Is New York, last week about sixty 
faet horeee were sold for an average price 
of $320. The higheit price wee paid for 
Phenol, 2.071. Ed Patehen, the two-year 
old eon of Joe Patehen brought $135.

A despatch of the 27th, from Montreal 
•aye It he» been officially announced that 
plane for the building of a gralo tlevator 
at Paepebiec have been let. Shipper» by 
the new Trace-Atlentio line will be greatly 
oonvenieneed thereby.

By baying your present»‘at Weeke A 
Co. you eave 20 p. c. to 50 p. o. We have 
lota of good» suitable for presents and the 
meet acceptable kind—something awful. 

Jen 21—3i W. A. Weses A Co.

Silk Hendkerohiefe ere selling very 
feet ell discounted and 700 to ohooie from 
at Week»’ Immense Closing Sale.—W. A. 
Weeks A Co. Jen 21—3i

The winter time table of the P. E. I. 
Railway came into force on Monday last. 
Trains leave Charlottetown for the weet 
at 8 a. m. and 4.10 p. m., and lor the 
eeet at 3.30 p. m. Train» inward leave 
Tignish at 7 a. m. ; Summereide at 8 ». m. 
and 1 p. m„ arriving at Charlottetown at 
11.20 e. m. and 3.30 p. m. respectively. 
Train leaves Sourie at 7.20 a. m. and 
Georgetown at 8 10 a. m. These trains 
join at Mount Stewart and arrive in Char
lottetown at 11.30 a. m. The above cal 
eolation is aocotÿng to local tim#

The governors of St. Donstan’s College 
are now awaiting plane for the new wing, 
eoon to be bnllt. It ie expected that ten
der» will be called for before long, and 
that the work will be commenced in the 
Spring. »o as to have the new building 
ready for occupancy at the opening of the 
next scholastic year. The wing will be in 
the form of an ell to |the present college 
edifice, and will be 95 feet long by 40 feet 
wide.

WHAT SHE BELIEVES.

“I believe Hood’s Sarsaparilla ie a 
good medicine because I bave seen ite 
good effects in the caae of my mother. 
She has taken it when sbe w->e weak 
and her health wai poor and she eaye 
she knows of nothing better to build 
her np and make her feel strong.’’— 
Bessie M. Knowles, Upper Wood Har- 
bonr, N 8.

HOOD’S PILLS care all liver ills. 
Mailed for 25c. by C. I. Hood A Co., 
Lowell, Mass. *•

As the year 1899 shall have 
dawned upon us ere the Herald 
shall again greet its readers, we 
avail ourselves of this opportunity 
to wish all onr friends

A Happy New Year.

The law imposing newspaper 
postage comes into effect the first 
of the year 1899. From that time 
forward publishers of ne.vspppera 
shall be obliged to pay postage on 
the ' papers they send out from 
their offices to their subscribers. 
We particularly desire those of our 
subscribers who have not yet paid 
their subecriptions to take notice 
of this and govern themselves ac
cordingly. We trust they will not 
expect ns, not only to continue 
sending the paper without remu
neration, bnt to assume the addi
tional cost of postage on the same. 
The way to avoid this injustice 
is to remit your subscriptions 
now.

Her

The Charlottetown Hospital.

A REPORT of the workin, 
the Charlottetowa Hospital 
the year 1898 shows that the pa
tients admitted to the hospital 
during the year numbered 15J.
Of these only 81 were paying pa
tients, while 70 did not pay. In 
addition to these, 80 outdoor pa 
tients were treated gratis. There 
were"40 surgical operations during 
the year. 129 patients were dis
charged cured ; 20 were discharg
ed, as incurable and there were 
2 deaths. There are still in the 
hospital 16 patients, exactly the 
same, number as at the dose of 
last year. A glance at the above

»res shows that nearly one- 
the patients admitted to the 

hdspital during the year paid no
thing, while just about as many 

as paid wére treated outside the 
hospital free of charge. These 
facts readily suggest that the in
genuity and industry of the good 
Sisters in charge must have been 
sorely taxed to provide the ways*1*11 
and means to meet the necessar
ily large expense of conductim 
such a commodious and we! 
equipped institution, Patients 
have the advantage of treatment 
by the beet medical skill and are 
cared for by the very best nurses.
The fact that *0 surgical opera, 
tions, some of them of a very sen 
ous nature, were performed in the 
hospital during toe year, suffici
ently demonstrates that suffer 
pn from any kind of disease 
pe«d not go abroad for treat
ment; but can have in this 
fastilatten -the fall benefit ofj 
the latest advances of medical 
science. Need w# repeat, what 
we have more than once said 
before now, tot* this institu
tion is most deserving at the con
sideration of thoee who have ‘to 
épars of this world's goods. The 
Mother Superior desires to thank 
the executors of the estate of the 
late William Dodd for the receipt 
of MOO, tb# amount of hie be 
quest to the institution. Tb# 
goud example thus set by tb# late 
Mr. Dpdd should not be lost on the 
generous)/ disposed who have tb 
spare. The thanks of the Mother 
Superior are also tendered to the 
proprietors of the BebaLD, the 
Examiner, the Watchman and the 
Patriot for papers furnished 
gratia

The bill for the increase of the 
regular army of the United States 
which a minority of the house 
committee on military affairs will 
offer as a substitute for the fnll 
bill, was drawn by representative 
Hay, of Virginia, and is now in 
the hands of the war department 
where an estimate is being made 
of the cost of such military estab
lishment The bill provides for a 
standing army of 80,000 men 
12,000 artillery, 8,000 infantry, 
6,000 cavalry, engineer ordinance 
and a signal corps, and a general 
staff. Hay estimates that a stand
ing army of 30,000, with 50,000 
additional volunteers, would cost 
$100,000,000, but this charge ... ... -- . two

—HW-*»»"**,'.= , apofary purposes
-o v . ,, . '"/'I would always keep it within the
the Child who should rule from eea to eea I » . .,
and to the end. of the world. P?We[?f to adjust the

The, were in the city of Bethlehem in 18trepgth of the force to existing 
the land of Jnda, and had been.turnod ont 
of every inn in the plane, having at last to, _ 
take the only eheltor they oouid find in a I 1 HE steamef Gaspesia, Of the
«table where oattle, sheep and aeeee were I Canadian Steamship Line, 8,850 
housed. _ tons burden grounded, as stat-

And there in the night wee born a lowly I ed in our last issue, near the 
deepiaed babe j lowly in the eyea of men, I entrance of the harbor on her way 
despised by all the great one» of the I into this port on Wednesday last 
earth. She ran on the sand, and when the

And there were shepherde «biding in tide rose floated off without 
the field» keeping watch over their flooka difficulty and without injury. She 
by night. And suddenly the Apgel of the I reached the wharves before five 
Lord came upon them end the glory of O.clock op Wednesday afternoon, 
the Lord ebon, round .tout .hem, and an(J ftt Qnce began ^ diacbarge

M ‘ ^ ‘ cargo, of Which she had about 600
«id unto them : Fear uot, for behold I ^ ^ roerohandi,e for
annoenoe to you a great joy ; for unto yon I ___________ ou ,, vI. torn thta day in tb.olt, of David J Charlottetown. She then began
Saviour who Ie Christ the herd, And Prod.UCe stock
suddenly there was with the Angel e mnl- “W “rK° fr°m here included 
tltude of the Heavenly Host, praising God 1.500 Sheep #nd £5 head of cattle, 
and mying: “Glory to God In the High. She finished loading Saturday 
get and on earth peace to men of Good | uightandsailed for Mjlford Havel),

G. B., at nine o’clock Sunday mem-

Santa Claus
Comes in every day direct from the Farmers of P. E- 
Island to the Beat Clothing Department on P. E. Is

land.

Shorey’s Celebrated 
Double Buaranteed
Ready-to-wear Clothing

Ib guaranteed .by the maker and us, the only Clothing 
made in Canada that is guaranteed by the manu
facturer.

The balance of our stock of Ulsters from $3.75 to fia.oo.
The balance of our Overcoats—Heavy Beaver Overcoats $6 50, worth $8 50 
Warm all wool Reefers, Overcoats and Ulsters.
85 Brown, Blue and Black Overcoats, perfect fits and best workmanship, si 

guaranteed by Baton & Co., $5 00, $6 50, 88.00, $9-°°> $10.00, $12,oc 
and $1 j 00 You save $2.00 on every Cost you buy,

385 u:s rrs, including Shorey’s best Frieze Ulsters at $6 75, $8.oo, $10.00 
and $n-oo.

300 Boys’ and Youth*’ Reefers, tjveicoats and Ulsters, worth $4.50, $5.50 
and $6.00, for $a.00, $3.50 and $4.50.

385 Buys’ and Youth»’ iso and three piece Suits at big discounts to dear.

Clothing i«
Blankets iftnas prices. If you want to save

money this Xmas b^MwPeton’s One Price Store. All goods marked 
at honest prices and in honest figures.

183 Ladies Jackets going at one quarter, three-quarters, and some less than 
one-half price.

100 Ladies’ ?elt Hats at one-quarter of a dollar.

JAS PATON & CO.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The American National Bank of Lime, 

Ohio, wms robbed on Sunday night lait of 
$16,182 from-the big venir. No eilver 
wai taken, only gold and ourreooy.

Major Marchand and party left Faeh- 
oda for the Sobat river 00 the 11th. 
The British end Egyptian flags were 
hoisted in piece of the French one.

The resignation ie announced from 
London of Hon. Sir Henry Bawkine, 
who on sccount of the severity of hie 
sentences ie nicknamed the “ hanging 
judge.’’

Two eix-yeer-old daughters of Thomas 
Jonee who lives near Greer, W. Ve., 
were burned to death laat week by en 
explosion caneed by an attempt to 
light a fire with crude oil.

Following ie the nsmes of five of the 
aix persons killed on Dec. 6th by s elide 
at Chilcoot Paaa : Bert Jonee of Junesu ; 
Hervie Shaw, of Skaguay, and Mri. 
Dailmy and her two so ne 

An Ottawa despatch of the 24th con
vey e the intelligence of the departure of 
the Lake Huron, of the Besver line, 
on the 23rd, from Belonm, on the Black 
See, for Hiiifex^N. 8., carrying the first 
detachment of Dookboboe immigrante, 
Who are to settle in Manitoba and the 
Territories.

A despatch from British Columbia 
Bays news of ihe lose of fifteen or twenty 
lives on the White Pass road, caused 
chiefly by evalanclies, rince winter set 
in, be» been brought by steamer Dan
ube. Ferrow a well-known pecker was 
frosen on the trail to Bennetand a num
ber of deaths occurred.

An acconnt of a big explosion at 
Hang Chow Chinese camp, ie reported 
from Shenghsi. Three thousand sol
diers including the general of the 
forces ere thought to have been killed, 
end a equate mile ef honeee levelled. 
The American end French Mieeione 
ere said to heve been damaged.

The lennebing of the firet-clasa battle
ship Irresistible, at Chatham, on the 
16tb, wae witnessed by a large number 
of people, including Priuoe Christian, 
Princess Victoria, of Schleswig-Holstein, 
Mr. Goehen, first Lord of the Admiralty, 
and many other distinguished person», 
She wae named by Princess Cbriatien.

A London despatch of the 23rd aaya 
Pegley Brown, suspected of being the 
murderer of policeman Toobey, having 
been traced to Washington state, wee, 
by etrategem, got across the border 
end brought back without extradition 
proceedings. The State department at 
Washington baa demanded the Domin
ion Government to have him returned.

Owing to heavy fog New York «hip
ping wae interrupted'on the 20th. The 
Sound steamers were nnable to move. 
The Fall River line host Pilgrim was 
anchored off Whiteetone, L L, and her 
passengers finished their journey by rail 
over the Long Island road. At night the 
fog wee thicker, and there was eonv 
eiderable delay in the river boat tripe. 
The big linere went no further down the 
bay than quarantine.

New» bee been wired from Verona, N. 
7, of the opeeing of the rink at that

TalK is Cheap,
But Quality and Low Price

Tell the Tale.
100 cents worth of good hon
est value for every dollars’ 
worth you buy from us.

r- STANLEY BROS.
We Have a Store Full of Bargains,

But we just want to tell you about two of them this 
week.omis our

Ladies' JACKET at $3.75
Made of Good Heavy Cloth in four good colors, per
fect in Style, Fit, Finish and Workmanship, and well 
worth $5.00-

THE OTHER IS
OUR «25 00

ASTRAKAN JACKET.

They are Corkers.
SIELE TJEHEAA.

STANLEY BROS.
IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS’.

Xmas Gifts.

A Merry Xmas to all.
A Happy New Year to mmM

Mb. McLeod, General Manager 
of tire Bank of Nova Scotia, went 
down to Havana a short time ago, 
and it wae thought he wee about 
to open ie that city a branch of 
hie bank. It now tame oat ac
cording to Montreal advices, that 
he wee after larger game. It ap
pears that the bankers of Mon
treal and several other Montreal 
capitalists, together with a New 
York and English syndicate, have 
pereheeed the Havana street rail
way and all ite franchises for $16,- 

, and the Bank of Nova 
swill finaoee the Canadian 

section of toe big deal

wai," p
Who ta the man of good wfil t Come ing. The principal shipments from 

hither ye eon» of men eg# gather round I here were as follows: Carvell 
the Crib to-night whera Christ 1» tore sod I Bros, 26Q tons hay, 200 sheep and 

y& oletm the peeoe He eeroeMQ cattle; G. D. Longworth and 
on earth to bring t Co., id,006 bpshejs oats, 10 bbla

Jpdge yonreelf here to-night in Hie Di- pork ; B. 6 M. Rattenbflry, }6( 
vine Pretense end «newer in year heart. I tone bacon and hams ; T J, Billon, 
to Him the question g. eeke yon, » Are 60O packages butter, 200 boxes 
y.S a man of good .ill !" ohee8e . D Wheatly, 700 sheep, 60

Yonara.0atb.lio! Ho. -«oh^ of .head of cattle, 60 carcasses pork 
on.! ^anything morethranan»! whyin cold «forage; John Wheatley,

Æ :?d 8 tone * Ui Wfltton,
ttr^LT 76 tons hay ; Barret Henderson;

You era 'on. who mirera Mora without «O0 »*** » 8
aeon! Yon are not a man of good wlli, W’ Jf>DK"0rthJ M

end th. Ftoo. of Christ oennto to yoora °®rAVed meato i ». B Myriek 6 Go, 
Yoo rail liquor oo’gonday, to ehildren, ®60 ««es canned meats ; Donald 
after boar., and to people whom ,oa|Fergnson,160 barrels apples; John 
koow win get.drnnk. Yon are a*» « man Robertson, 100 boxes apples ; Mr, 
«I good will, a«<tbw>_the Feqgp orçbrht| sheep. Besides there
far yon. I were numerous email shipments.

And youjximmlt crime, ahnamabl» of It js DOt fleqal for Re tf> tjnre 
varions kinds, and walk about ae If yon steamers leaviojfmr port, wi

On «u*of you the Bato of I open water, on Christmas day, 
Bethlehem cries out—I bring do peeoe to I This occurrence should almost CD- you. ¥»q «g flof men of good will. I title Charlottetown to the dietino- 

pot the tittle infant |q tye ganger ••« tion of 0ne of the maritime winter 
maay a ma# ef good will koeeUng bgra 
thta evening, ge raw tb. men and wo?
r.WuL:rHtotlWh"<1.ra^Ml 6" If-r e,e*fa$ 8-d,
some time to Him. Who every Sunday I % —,4 muiioel and literary entortaln-
~ Tin, I” Il i* ro*°t- fa aid of the building fund of 8L

ffta worship r wto era glad to feat end River, will to
etalp fay |ÿ. rad a ho rare enough „n in th. Hall at Kensington. A 'good 
f»T Jfa, tp Itpey She# tjts Phnroh.e,. pro^me u , 0f prap^tion,
peete these dsttil of tffem. 1

IpfiTt#.

I ra<J £ fjret-olara time may to expected.
-reHe wee the crowd, who some every

Firet Friday to worship Hie Sacred Heart, I Thi Christmas market, pp Friday last 
and receive the Holy Bnohertat. He wee L,, Twy Urgely attended, ee greet Indeed 
the Roeeriee, the Stations of the Croee, j the urneh that it was difflonlt to move
and all the Prayer, offered here daily rad .bout, within the building, eapeoieily up
on yon He emtiee to-night. |teto- The dieplay of beaf and other

ÿhen He behold» a great multitude of | monte we. rpiirp^f** pad the supply of

era the Men of good 
ie pence on earth.

will to whom them | to 80 orate, foyrjs from 30 to 80 orate and 
duck, from 40 to 60 orate. Bgge retaijed 

1900 year» ago thta night the Angela I et from 21 to 23 ot^, while the otoioeet 
rang the Gloria in Kxoetafc. Apd to-night I outo of beef brought 12 et». 
if*we oouid only hear them, again the Prfoee ef other articles had feayoely 
same strain, would eosnd forth to onr I changed. The market was oontinned

For ae the shepherds earn# obedient Setnrdey i but wae not very largely al
to the word of the Lord » peg en by the topded. Yesterday there wee e fair at- 
Angel and found the Prince of Peace—«0 t-nitanne at the market, and prices were 

we. And now, fat me toll yon, the about the same ae jest week. The price 
who fa not e mao of good will may of pork, by the cernes», b practically the 

become one if be will kneel before the In- «raw ae It has been far the peri faro rjr 
frat Jean» in the Sacrament of Ptoraee three we*s, 4) to Çoto a pound. Thera 
end do the work» thereof. . were very few onto offering rad the price

go »s we refaire thta night and during ruled from 32* to $3ote. a boeheL

CLOTHING,

novice, distance one mile Gas Hornfrek 
Montolaire, won. Tim# 3 min»., 36 • 
with 30 yde. handicap ; Hornrek Mont
clair, 50 yde. second ; Wm. H. Merritt, 
St. John, «pratoh, third. Time 3.12 
Merritt olajmed seoond place which wee 
refused by the referee and be Withdrew 
from the last race.

A Havana despatch of the 27th, reporte 
the city in a state of disorder on the pre
vious day, A Spanish guerilla, Francisco 
Quintero, wee fired upon from the roof 
a house and seriously Injured. Twelve 
person, were wounded and one killed and 
11 burglaries com mi tied. The grocery of 
the Spenieh firm Meetro A Meta was en
tered by a band of colored Cabana rad 
Meetro ordered to kies the Cuban flag and 
«y “ Viva Cato libre.” On hb refusal 
to do so he wae ont on tfie .head with 
machette.

An ecconnt of sn accident, almost 
mlracolone. ie given by » Bathurst dees 
petoh of the 16th inet It ie that at Clif 
ton, «bout 17 miles from tbs former 
piece, on the IStb, two men with teems, 
Patrick Harley nnd Jns. Madden, of 
Anne, were in town, and started at 
o'clock for borne. The night became 
very dark end • he»YJ enow grae falling. 
Harley got off the track nnd drove over 
• cliff 160 feet high, the efad striking» 
ledge of rook 60 faet from the top, break 
ing both ebefte, The horse got loose end 
fall 100 faet below. The eled with Hnr 
ley fall the same distance. Strange to 
relate ble injuries were verj alight, It 
to thought he "wag protested by his for 
coat and Sleigh robe»,

« y *. \ , », w ♦, ,v . » e. 1. ,w. ». ,w, ♦. v è *,(tZiLU'.Liluuu;az/:/

at Frowse Bros.
If yçy fey y §iothin^t Prowse §ros. \t’+ rjg^.

G-ents’ Furnishings,
Yerjr Nobby and very Cheap.

Onr Great Departments
Clothing, Gargets, fl^ts & C$ps, 

Gents' Furnishings.

PRO WSE BROS.

!e Springe, Md., U. 6.
17th DeoemBer, NeQ J. Molntyte, aged 63 
years Demised wae formerly a resident 
of peer Springe, Lot 44. eod brother of 
thslato Capt. Daniel McIntyre, *8, J, P,

In thta olty on tke 80th Inst., Alice 
I Waleh. aged M ysore. R, I. P,

At IfSboaree, on December 23rd, 
Thomas Long, In the 48th yea/of hb age. 
The deceased wae well known and deaerv- 

! edly «spooled. He wee of

aaruwwa atre
pleasure of hb acquaintance as wasevl 
dewed by the Urge eoneoeree of people fa 
attendees» at hie fuserait B, I, P,

Id thta olty on Sunday the 25th tori., 
Elisabeth White Tremaiae, relict of the fate 
Hoe. John Longworth, aged 89 year».

At St. Peter’» Lake on the 14th faet., 
James Alfan MoDousld, eged'$Q years, 
About the" middle of November, deoeaeed 
met frith a painful aooldwt, fracturing hie 
)eg so badly as to néeeeeltate amputation 
shortly afterward». From the effects of 
the eooideot rad the ampetotloo he did 
not rally. He devoutly received the laet 
Sacraments and died fortified by the rites 
of the Churoh. Hie funeral took place on 
the 16th from hie late home to St, An
drew'» Church, a large quopputae of people 
participating. ' A' high" kfaee of Requiem 
wee celebrated by the pastor, Very Rev. 
Mgr. MoDonald. After the funeral ser
vice the mortal remains of the deoeeaed 
were interred In the cemetery adjoining, 
to aurait, let ne hope, a glorious resurrec
tion, Deceased was well known and gen
erally respected rad esteemed in the 00m- 
mdnity in which he lived, and will be 
much missed by hie neighbor» rad friends. 
Two brothers and four sisters ettrvivy him, 
to whom rad to h|s other relatives and 
friend» we extend onr sympathy. R. I. P.

Silks,
New Silks that will make beautiful 

Xmas Preienis, strikingly handsome 
itiea always. 

Hebutai Silke 15c per yard
Fancy Broche Silks 40c per yard
Fancy Striped Silks 55c per yard 
Checked Taffeta Silks 65c per yard

Gents’ Gloves.
Men’* Ringwood Gloves 
Men’e all wocl Gloves 
Men’s lined Kid Gloves

18c per pair 
36c per pair 
55c per pair

3 Lame Dolis for 23 cents.
20 TO 80 PER CENT. DISCOUNT 
off the balance of our Ladies’ Jacket», 
ai our prices this fall were lower than 
any other store in the rity, we bad a 
large sale, but we have a small lot left 
which we will cleat at 20 to 30 per 
cent discount.

Shirts-
Now what would be more accept

able to a gentleman than a present of 
•ay, 3 fine white laundered ehirt»,

We sell

Three White Shirts
s For $1.§Q.

Lined Reindeer Glovf^Was per pair 
Silk lined Mocho Gloves 1.60 per pair 
Fur lined Antelope gloves 2.25 per pair

Gents’ Neckwear.
Washable Four-in-hand Ties 8c each 
Washable Bow Ties 8c eecb
Latest Stylei in Bows 20c each
“ Nobby" string Ties 25c each
Handsome flowing-end Ties 60c each

Fancy Goods,
Fancy Glasaware, Metal Ornaments, 

Fsncy Baskets, Leather Good», Pic
ture Frames, Spreena, etc.

Toys,
Dolls for jc each
Doll» for roc each
Dolle for «5c each
Doll» for 30c each
Dolls for $1.00 each
Dolls for 1.80 each
Polls for $2.00 each and upwards,

Sale of Ladies’ Wrappers
We are tolling two job lot# of Ladies* Wrappers at lew 

than wholesale price?.
94 Ladies’ Wrapper# well made, neatly finished, in 

pretty shades, 98 cents each.
72 Ladies’ Wrappers well lined waiata, skirt measures 

3 yards, iq very pretty shades, our price $1.QQ each,

F. PERKINS & OO.

AN ENGINEER’S STORY.
Mr. David Week» of Owen Sound 

Ont., Engineer on the Owen Sound 
Branch of the O.P.R., writes:— 
“ Three boxee of Milburn’s Rheuma
tic $*iljs cured me of Rheumatic pains 
in my shoulder, from which I suffer
ed for some year». They also cured 
my wife of Rheumatism of 17 year» 
•tandiog."—fPricc 50c., all dealers.

Elaborate assortment of Home 
Fnrnlehlnge, and priced to win 
year favor.
Here ere acres of Fnrnitnre. A 
serviceable gift fa elwsye w»V 
oome, end to a lasting remem
brance. The variety of onr stock 
to a wonder to visitors, and the 
economical prices are a delight fa 
every purchaser.

Marl Wright 5 Co„ Ltd.
THE home makers,

Every Bay a Busy Daj
And Everybody 
Hippy this feel.

This is a place you should
make a point to visit, 
^ook oyer your list. 
Hundreds of pieces of 
hne Furniture to select 
from.

Marl ffriglt 4 Co.
THE HOME MAKERS.

Head D. A. Bruoe’e ad. Qenoliu 
tion* before moving into new quarti 
—Deo 21—3i 1

Fur Collars and Mnffa for Xn 
eared on âll puruhaeea — W. A. 
Cp.—Jen 31—3i

Gents kid gloves for Xmas pn 
discounted at \Veekn & Go’s clesri 
Jan 21—31.

Tby Weeks & Go. for your Chj 
presents and make your money 
furthest.—W. A. Weeks à Co

Ladies Kid Gloves at 69c. reguta| 
$1.10 Call and see them for Xtna 
black end colored, all kinds. 3i|

ManfàCTüBKr’s samples. We* 
menufacturer’a samples of neckwq 
vended for spring delivery, and are I 

^ them at 33^ per cent, off regular f 
get one while they last.—^ A. 
Deo. 21, 3i.

Old Postage Stamps Wanted, 
bods having P. E. Island, Nova,S 
New Brunswick Postage Stamps I 
prior to Confederation, attached 1 
nal envelopes or wrappers will obt< 
highest price for them from the 
signed. Write or send stamps to I 
Mc$NTI£E, J\ E. Island Railway ,|
lottetown. tf. I

{

The average Drj 
$1,000 to $1,500 a 

d - Now we have cut dov 
pose giving a

To every customer 1
•• ) i-__ 4TT

Below is partial 
u until end of the year,

Chenille Table Covers 
Chenille Curtains"
Kid Gloves 
Wool Gloves 
Feather Boas 
Fur Collars 
Dress lengths 
Corsets 
Umbrellas 
Fancy Goods 
Hosiery 
Handkerchiefs

We do this in or<j 
t. this the cheapest and

Wkl'fiER,
; Wholesale and Retail.

I n Sou
a

Loaded with 
Choice

Hosiery ai 
a Si

Comfort, perfection 
iatioa of our immense at 
varied, and can suit you ini 
light, medium, heavy wool 
I# ftill scope for your prefe* 
be reeogniged.at a glance,

T ~ '

Originality, Novj
Are combined in 'the new 
played. Although we ma 
ÇfOo4a, wo 4° not; carry tbj 
and LOW grades We hi 
be 4eeired in all grades, Cl

Five Thousi
BOOTS

The largest stock ev 
in P. E. I. Buff Dongoll 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebbl^ 
Lined, just the thing for <

Also the FAMOUS 
which speak for themselv]

Values Up |
If you are looking

OUR way.

MATTHE1
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 1$

•etteuiu-

0»



THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

Rxad D. A. Bruce'» td. Genuine redac
tion» before moving into new quarter*. 
—Deo 21-31

LOCAL AND OTHER

A special Klondyke exhibit will be 
made at the Paris exhibition by the 
Canadian Government.

Far Collars and Mafia for Xmas, 28% 
saved on all purchases —<W. A. Weeks A 
Cp.—J*n 31—31

Gents kid gloves for Xmas presents all 
discounted at Weeks & Go’s clearing sale. 
Jan 21—3i.

Tby Weeks & Co. for your Christmas 
presents and make your money go the 
furthest.—W. A. Weeks & Co

k

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1898.

d hon- 
ollars*

I *

BROS,

alas,
them this

colors, per- 
kip, and well

lCKET.

>rs.
/ ?■

ÏS’.

i8c per pair 
36c per pair 
55c PC' P«*

f a $ per pair 
1.60 per pair 

1 2.35 per pair

I Tie* 8c each 
8c each 

20c each 
25c each 

iTies 60c each

|tal Ornaments, 
Goods, Pic-

Sc each 
roc each 
25c each 
50c each 

$i. 00 each 
1.80 each 

I upwards,

iers
era at leaa 

$nished, ia 

measures

{
au should 

visit, 
jr list. 

>ieces of 
I to select

Ladiis Kid Gloves at 69c. regular price 
$1.10 Call and see them for Xmas gifts, 
black and colored, all kinds. 3i

MAN,ACTDbee’s samples. We secure, 
manufacturer’s samples of neckwear in
tended for spring delivery, and %re selling 
them at 331 per cent, off regular pricee, 
get one while they lut.—D. A. Brace. 
Dee. 21, 3i.

Old Postage Stamps'Wantkd. —Per
sons having P. K. Island, Nova.Scotia, or 
New Brunswick Postage Stamps issued 
prior to Confederation, attached to origi
nal envelopes or wrappers will obtain the 
highest price for them from the under
signed. Write or send stamps to E. T.

E. Island Railway, Chsr^ 
lotte town. if-

CH’TOWN PRICES, DECEMBER 27.
Beef (quarter) per lb........ $0.04 to $0.06
Beef (email) per lb... ....... 6 06 to 0.10
Batter, (fresh)......................0.18 to 0.2q
Batter (tab).................. . 0.16 to 0.17
Cheese,(lb)...................... 0.12 to 0.14
Celery, per bnooh................. 0.06 to 0.07
Chickens................................. 0.30 to 0.40
Cabbage, per head................0.03 to 0.05
Cabbage, per dor...................  0.30 to 0.40
Carrots........................... .. 0.03 to 0.05
Cauliflowers............. ........... 0.06 to 0.06
Codfish each (earned).............0.05 to 0.10
Codfish each (fresh)............. 0.05 to 0.10
Calf skins (trimmed)............. 0.07 to 0.08
Docks......................................  0 50 to 0.70

_ge, per doz........................ 0 21 to 0.24
Floor, per cwt............... . 2.00 to 2.00
.Fowls, per pair................. 0.30.to 0.40
Geese,.................................. 0.604» 0-76
Ham, per lb......................... 0.12 to 0 14
Hay, per 100 lbs................. 0.28 to 0.32
Hides.................................... 0.64 to 0.00
Hake......................... .......... d0.8 to 0.18
Lard...................................... 0.10 to 0.12
Lamb skins................... . 0.30 to 0.60
Lamb per quarter............... 0.40 to 0.60
Mutton, per lb..................... 0.05 to 0.06
Mutton, carcass................... 0.04)1» 0.06
Mangles................................ 0 10 to 0.12
Mackerel................... . 0.10 to 0.15
New Hay............................ 0.25 to 0.30
Oatmeal (black oate)per owt 0.00 to 2.20
Oatmeal (white oatsjper cwt 0.00 to 2 00
Oats............................ .. 0.32 to 0.34
Pork carcass...,............... 0.4$ to 0.05
Potatoes............................... 0.25 to 0.30
Sheep pelts........................... 0.50 to 0.60
Straw(per load)................... 1.80 to 2.50
Turnips.............................. ... 0.10 to 0.12
Wild Geese.......................... ' 0.65 to 0.70
Apples............... 0,85*2-W0

GIVEN AWAY
;

The average Dry Goods Merchant spends fçpm < <■ 
$1,000 to $1,500 a year in newspaper advertizing. - 

I =- Now we have cut down our space one-half, and pro-1 - 
pose giving a

.

.

A t

’ t 
« t
. r

,

,.t

To every customer buying $1.00 worth or over.

According to a Halifax despatch the 
duty on tea is almost a certainty and will 
be fixed at four cent#.

$1,700 worth of cranberries were gath 
ered in Sable Island during the past

Revds. Db. Monaghan, of 8t. Dunetan’s 
College and Alex. MoAulay of Morell, left 
here Monday morning for Montreal.

A fund has been started for the widow 
and children of Harold Frederick who 
died penniless. Even thfreopyright of his 
novels were heavily mortgaged.

Th* St. Vinoent de Paul society ac
knowledges with thanks the receipt of the. 
sum of $500, bequeathed to the society by 
the late William Dodd.

Ret. Father McGcigan, was pressnted 
with a gold-headed cane, by the altar boys 
of St. Dunetan’s Cathedral, after midnight 
Mass on Christmas*

An advance of 25 cents ,a dozen oyi 
brooms was unanimously voted by tftid 
Broom Manufacturer’s Association of the 
United States.

Montreal is reported to be suffering 
from à series of small burglaries. The 
police have made many arrests, but still 
the burglaries continue.

REGULAR ACTION of 
thè bowels is necessary to 
health. LAXA - LIVER 
PILLS are the best occasion
al cathartic for family or gen
eral use. Price 25c. Any 
druggist.

A Sen Francisco despatch of the 20th 
makes known the reception of the fol
lowing details of the burning of the 
William II. Starback, (amber laden, 
bound from Port Blakely for Sooth 
Africa, l'he cargo tended to increase 
the conflagration. Three boats were 
lowered and started for Hawaii, the 
nearest lend, 2,000 miles distonU 
On the fourth day one of the boats, in 
charge of the second mate, went adrift 
end wee given np for lost. The first 
mat Vs boat capeiz d, and its passengers 
had lo go into the only remaining one, 
Which, being tesaii, was in danger of 
kinking. In order to make room, feed 
and clothing bad to be thrown over
board. They were four weeks adrift, 
«offering intensely from want of 
water and exposure to the tropical Ban. 
Before the shores of Hawaii were sighted 
great, bravery was exhibited by the 
CSptoi[;’& wife, Mrs. McDonald, of Cape 
Bïêttih, who with death staring in the 
face of her hneband, ber three little 
chBdren nod herselt, remained hero
ically calm.

$600.00HaveYonBeenThere?

The Canadian authorities have decided 
to establish patrol ports in British Columbia 
waters to check the wholesale smuggling, 
which has hitherto baffled all attempts at 
suppression.

A Washington despatch of yesterday 
reports Senator Frye to b*Y4 stated that 
Congress was at liberty to dispose of the 
Philippines ps she pleases ; give them to 
the Powers or return thpm tp Spain.

The schooner Stanley Mao arrived here 
from Iforth Sydney? C. B., on the 83rd 
with a cargo of coal for C. Lyons Sc Co. 
Carvell Bros. pro sending a cargo of white 
oats to Qandalonpe, West Indie?, by her.

. Below is a partial list of presents to be given free . ^ 
until end of the year, according to value of purchase. < ,

. :

^ r

Chenille Table Covers 
Chenillo Curtains 
Kid Gloves 
Wool Glovee 
Feather Boas 
Fur Collars 
Drew lengths 
Corset»
Umbrellas 
Fancy Goods 
Hosiery 
Handkernhiefs

Picture Franks 
owejs 
Tables

Parses f?
Shopping Satchels " 
Va)ises 
Trunks 
Work Baskets 
Card Cases 
Silk Waist lengths 
and a variety of small 

wares, etc., etc.

1 i

« v

-1
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No leaa than eight schooners, Intended 
for the fisheries and coasting trade, are 

I building on the La Have River, N. S. 
Over a hundred men are steadily employed 

I in these yards, and are receiving good 
wages._______ ________

A Montreal despatch of Saturday last 
announces the acceptance by the G. T. R. 
telegraphers of the principle of arbitration 
for the settlement of their differences with 
the management as proposed by Mr. 
Hayes. _______ ■ . ~ f

A Portland despatch of the 20th says 
the Grand Trgpk Express w|S three hours 
late in getting to Portland that nfght, on 
account of an accident near Coatioook, 
P. Q., in the morning. The west bound 
freight train broke apart and the two 
sections collided.

We do this in order to introduce to the people1 
■ this the cheapest and best Dry Goods Store on P. E. I.

WtifNER, McLEOD t CO.,
:

Wholesale and Retail. Successors to Beer Bros.

A Worcester, Mass., despatch of the 
22nd announces a collision of electric cars 
— Woraestor eed
Leicester the previous eypning, by which 
two newspaper men, John Korrigan, 45, 
Cherry Valley and Walter H. Holdbrook, 
Leicester were killed, end about a dozen 
injured.

Many parts of New England and Penn
sylvania are suffering from a regular 

j epidemic of ). grippe. Large numbers are 
I suffering from this disease |n different 
I towne of Mutine and Maeeachaette, apd in 

hiladelphls the sfflioted are said to Burn
er from twenty-five to thirty thousand.

Rev. J. B. Peauoht, ordained priest by 
1 Cardinal Gibbon» at 8t. Mary's Seminary,
I Baltimore, on Saturday the 17th Inet., for 
I the archdiooeee of San Francisco, arrived 
I here last week and on Christmas Day, 
I celebrated hie first Moss in his native 
I parish obnroh, Vernon River, Ad mottos 

I anno*.
--------------- '»! ■ L—-

A Halifax despatch says two children, 
I Maggie and Bel|a Catperon, aged reepec;
I lively 12 and 8 years, daughters of Arobi* 
I baldjCemeron, Grand River, C, B., were 

-I drowned there lately. Hey had beenLoaded. with a full railfif© OI «O"110* Md making the deeoent ofJJUOUOLl WAUJ-l ^ -, O I hh. hlll-fk.l. .I.A „„ .. th. rlesi- les.Choice Merchandise.

In Souris For
THE

“ Great Eastern

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonstt 
patlon, sour stomach, Indigestion are prompt!) 
cured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work

Hood’s
easily and thoroughly. ■ ]
first after dinner pills. I
* cents. All druggists. ■ III %W 
Prepared by C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only PUl to take with Hood's Bsiseparim.

Six Hundred Dollars
From Nov Till New Years.

-----AT THE-

EVERY DAY. Great Cheap Sale
-OF-

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,

*'
/// / z " 1,11 / , / / / , / / / // / 7 7

*We want to sell Six Hundred Dollars worth of Goods 
every day from now till New Years. Our big daily sale is 
still in full force. Thousands of people from all districts 
over the Island are buying largely at

This Great Closing Sale
Slightly damaged by water in the iecent fire at

j. b. McDonald & go’s.
We are clearing $55,000.00 worth of goods, and 

Immense Bargains. Discounts 20 to 50 per cent, 
clerk is instructed to give the full discounts. Sale 
Stock must be sold. Bargains are going.

jiving
Every
daily.

>> w

CURES
Of CHR ONfC DISEASES snd 
RUPTURE by DR, CEWT, 
Diploma registered in U. 8. and Can, 
ads. Send Stamp for information, or 
o»U at Charlottetown, Friday, 
Saturday and Syndpy.

CURED by DR. CLIFÇ. Dipt 
Ionia registered in U. S. and Canada. 
Send Stamp for information, or call at 
Charlottetown, Friday, Sati 
urday and Sunday.

CARD. ~
Antoine vincent, Archi

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
Street, West, is prepared to exe

cute orders for Monuments 
phurch-wor^, in j^ïtars, Stall 
Holy Water Fonts, &c. Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1838—gm

EPPS’S COCOA
(SRATEfqt,... COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere tor 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and Nutritive Proper 
tlee. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervoüs «lid 
dyepcptlo - *6K only (ri Quarter 
I* tine, labollcd JAMES EPF# *
OO , Homoeopathic O hem lets, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

360 Palis Gents’ Lined 
Gloves.

25 per cent, discount.
59c Lined Kid Gloves, sale price 34c 
75c heavy Lined Kid, sale price 56c 
i 11.25 Buck Lined, sale price ggc 

f.8o Fine Mocha, sale price S1.35 
3.50 Best Kid, fur top, sale

price 2.63
Everything in Gents’ Gloves, knit 

unlined Mitts, etc., all to clear at 35 
per cent, discount.

68c
97C

85c large sizes, heavy plain 
Shetland, sale price 

best Shetland

Gents’ Hose.
22c heavy grey Box, sale price 14c 

English Cashmere, sale price 20c 
beat English, sale price 36c

Gents’ Shirts.
36c unlaundered Shirta, sale price q|c 
' a uolaqndered Skirts, «le price 49c 

'*■ «fa [iiiriMtrifn

to
$1.65

EPPS’S COCOA
0ot. 6, 1898—SOI

Queen Street
the hiirtheir sled ran on the river lee, 
broke through end carried them to the 
bottom.

-:9]-rz—-

Hosiery and Underwear 
a Specialty.

-!K!-

Comfort, perfection and durability are 
istios of our immense stock. We carry a 
varied, and can-suit you in every particular.
61 • s a* _ ___vnsOAri inn/i flrtA/

the character- 
line new and 
Extrawetght,

A eittfi hnndred tbonsand dollar firs 
broke opt in Montreal, on tbe Eight of tbs 

190th, in the warehouse of QrsensbUlds, 
Son A Co., and extended to the adjoining 
rooms of Mein tyre, Son A Co., both ex
tensive dry goods firms. The loss-of the 
former firm is $600,000 with Inenronee to 
the tfflPHBt 8630,00Ç and Utter’; 
$300,000 with $4db,g6ff Inenronee. ' They 

I were Insured in almost every fire Insurance 
J ooropapy |o Montrrtl tfi* Royal losing 
I most heavily—$100,006.

Govzbsob M CEEA y of St. John’s, Nfld.,
, ________ ______________y_______„ . __ has hew notified hÿ Hoa. Joseph Cbanr
light medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lipedU There berUiu that h# wiji not adyu» interferon* 
JA full scope fbi* your preference. The euperior quality will | “““
be recognised at a glance.

Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

1 the
I stand he bee taken hi regard to-the nut. 
I tor. He eays govemere most he governed 

by their ennstitntloeel advisers. He also 
expressed his disapproval of the manner in 

I which th# «olonla) ottos was furnished 
with iatormatton, GeVirner Murray wfl) 
sail for Ragland In Januefy, RseelVW 
Osnsral Morins will shortly roture te *e 

I Cabinet.

The ennounoemrnt comes from Ottawadis* j ,he postmaster General signed * pt*- 
’ress I olsmation, which appeared in Saturday!*

be flegired in all grades, CHR^P, ÇHÊÀP.

Five Thousand (5,000) Pairs
BOOTS and SHOES

Am combined in^he new Fall Drees Goods now bein
played. Although we make a epeoialty of high grade _ ---------------------_____--------------
Goode we do not carry them to the exclusion of MEDIUM Oosette, bringing into .fleet »n imperial 
and LOW gradea We have ever^tjingttat can poshly

I the propOfil, nsmely : United Kingdom,
I British InUi*, Newfound).nd, Ratal; 
Jemoola, Bermuda, Barbados», Bahama 
Islands, British Gnians:, British Honduras, 
British Bast Africa, British Central 
Africa, Uganda, the Niger Coast protec
torate, the Niger Comnany’s Territory, 
Aden, Ascension, Sarawak- Malay Strait;

The largest atook*ever displayed in any general store I-d johove._ 
in P E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Calf, Kip, I a despatch of the $4tht from st, john’»| 
India Éid Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’ Nfld., aonopooee that p.Ptain Bear, 
Mnrtj-i lb* thing for cold damp weather.

Al~ the FAMOUS CBANBV RUBBER and "ther.Ua^^^jj^awn-
which speak for themselves. fonndfsnd waters^ the Appointment to go

. I into effect ne;t eeuon, wit^ the rank of

Values Up! Pricee Down !
U you are loolrin, for bargain, you hU bettor l<»k

OUR way. • j perlai Secretary of State fof th# Colonie»
to have in command of the squadron an 
officer whose abilities OOO ha Btfliged 
many delicate complies tioDe certain tp re
sult from Chamberlain’s dstermination tp 
bring about a settlement of the From* 
Shot* question as speedily as pooolbU.

MATTHEW & McLEAN.
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 1898.

We keep constant^ 
a large stock of

Groceries.
Flour,

Tea,
Coffee,

Frmt,
Tobacco,

Kerosene Oil, 
Confectionery,

And everythmg peft^ipirig tq 
a first-class Gipcbiy Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Picnics a specialty. Or
ders by mail promptly attenc -

______

We invite inspection o.f our 
goods and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Horse Rugs.
150 to clear in all weights and 

qualities.
c Horse Rugs, sale price 39c

lined, sale price 55c
50 grand yalqe, aaie price $1.05 
*3 heavy winter, sale price 1.65 
45 carriage and travelling rugs 

1 35 striped rugs, sale price 94c 
2.40 heavy stripe, sale price |i.8o 
j.4o heavy wool plaid, ssje price 3,25

Old Fashioned
Heavy reversible Scotch Shawls, just 

received from Scotland, 45 grey, 
brown and black,

! 13.40 heavy Çhawls, sale price #r 95 
.40 finest Scotch make, «le 2.55 
td td-

8.25 Price ft 9
Quitted Wool Goods.

All scarf knitted wool squares, 
wools, bootees, Enfantées, and all knit
ted goods, 35 and 33^5 per cent,
31c honeycomb squares, «le price 47c 
65c do, *11 shades, sale price $9C 
up tq • up to
$»^S <2-54

Fancy Work Silks.
i Imbroldery Silks, Kilo Rope, etc. 

etc., 4c, sale price per dos. 33c

Fancy Linens,
Stamped and drawn, doylies, centres, 

shams, etc{ ^ per cent discount-

Ladles’ For Jackets and 
Gents’ For Coats,

|ai oO Ladies’ Greenland. Seal
Jackets, sale price #16.50

a a 03 Astrakan Jackets, sa^e 
' çricè 1650
g8.fi* do, sale price

and better qualities up to

^ ^ienis^ Fnr Oyerçùats»
fifi.oq Black Goat, slightly 

' damaged, «le pries $6.50
All others, Coon, Bulgarian Lamb, 

Wombat, etc, ig per cent discount.

M4nch Ladies’ yiif (type#.
13 95 new Greenland Seal

(Japes, sale price fro.46
15.75 »y inch do, tale price 11.81
Qrey Lamb, Coon, Astrakan, Satjle, 

all at a| per cent dirgoynt

356 doz. Gents’ Undercloth
ing, English à Canadian.

35c cotton ribbed, sale price per
suit, 35c

45c. heavy ribbed, sale price 36c 
60c plain Shetland, sale price 48c

Dress Shirts.
50c open, closed or full dressed, 37c

lo
Price, 25 p. c. discount $1 24

Collars
$1.80 doz Linen Collars, sale

pricq ti.oo
a 23 very best quality, sale

price i 50

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 
best English Knit

80c Cardigans, heavy, sale price 60c 
$1.00 Cardigans, heavy, sale

price 75c
1.40 best Cardigan $1.05
to Made to

13-»5 Sale Prices $2 44
Braces, Ties, etc, etc, all at 25 per 

rrat.at this Big Cl w to g Sal* ‘ "

The goods are being sold off at a tremendous sacrifice. 
Never have goods been selling so fast. Thousands of people 
have taken advantage of this sale. There are still lota of 
goods left—tbe whole will go. Come at once and get your 
share of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.

j. b. McDonald & go.

mmmmmuwmw

Our Ready-to-Wear Clothing Department is now com
plete. We can give you the best values and largest assort 
ment to select from in the city.

7$ Pieces Gold Vein, White Marble 
and Fancy Table Oil Cloth, tale 
price per yard, 15c.

v Ribbons.
Fancy and colored S'lk and Satin 

Ribbons, 25 and 33# per cent dis
count.

Millinery.
Everything in flowers, birds, wings, 

fancy millinery goods, 25 and 33J per 
cent discount.

Thousands of dollars worth 
of Furs of all kinds.

255 Muffs, 258 Collars.
93c black Fur Muffs, sale price 
'*1.25 black Fur Collars, sale 

prices
2 25 best Qppossum Collars,

sale price
3 »5 be,t OppoHum Collais,

tale price
4.2J Grey Lamb Collars, sale 

price
n.50 best Beaver Collars, sa}q 

price 8 63
t(-M best Persian, sale price 8.63 
8 50 best Sable, sale price fjjjS 

38 pairs of Ladies' and Gents' F*ur 
Gloves and Mitti at aj per cent 
discount,

#a 70 Ladies' Greenland Seal
Mitts, sale price $a 03

3.95 Gents' do. Mitts, nje
price ' 9.0J

$ 59 Gents' Cooo. sale price 4.88 
Ail other lines in Persisn Lamb, 

Beaver, Oppossum, Grey Lamb, etc, 
35 per cent discount.

Black Merlnoes-

71c

94c

tl-74
244.

3.19

TWEEDS !
In this department we can give you your choice of the 

following : Island Tweed, Moncton Tweeds, Tryon Woolen 
Mills Tweed, Scotch Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds.

Home-made and Imported Flannels and Blanketing.

Gents’ Furnishing’s
We claim to be able to show you .the most complete 

range of Gents’ Furnishings in the city. The styles are the 
latest. The prices are the lowest.

Boots and Shoes
This is one of our largest and most complete depart

ment*, and the styles and prices are sure to please you.

WE TAKE WOOL IN EXCHANGE for anything in 
tbe store, and will allow the highest market price obtainable.

Call and inspect our store when in the city.-

R H. RAMSEY & 00.,
Opposite Post Office, Charlottetown.

II OO

SALE GET YOUR

«

i* the time to buy your Furs, nearly 
all new a'nd selling at 25 per çept be
low usual prices. ^Tremendous bar

* Cents’ Cloths.
Tweed Serges, Worried», at 25 per 

cent discount
55c heavy Oxford Tweeds, sale 

price 42c
80c beat quality Oxford, «le price 60c 
40Ç heavy Canadian Tweed, sale 

price 30c
90c best Canadian, sale price 67c

Fancies. ^ __
30c up to ft 44, s*je prices eac to 

f T 9°. H BfT Foot discount
Colored Drôss Goods.

19c. heavy double Bdth Fancy
Melton», «le price ,... _x«c 

»8e heavy Fancy Tweçdt »«le
price tie

All finer good» end plaida »j and 33# 
per cent dUeeuut,

Ladles’ Jackets, Capes and 
Çlnaks,

|x.j| black Oloth Jacket», tale
price #i 31

3.25 Jackets, sa'e price 1.69
and all qualifie» up to 

15.00 talc price* taoo
Ladles’ Kid Gloves.

95c lined Kid Gloves, Mack
fur tops, special, sale price 68c 

69c colored Kid Gloves, «ale 
y price 52c

Standard makes 20 per cent discount.
Corsets.

30c heavy Jean Qonets, «le
price . 23c

43c Corsets, sale price 33c
and all qualities up to I1.80. Stan
dard makes 20 per cent discount.

We ure going out of business and must sell everything. 
Attend this immense sale and you will be well satisfied with 
your buy. Sale every day until all is sold.

Wholesale and Retail.

NOW.
Don't wait for Zero weather I Five months of cold and 

froat should make your think of a warm

Suit, Overcoat or Ulster
Our Tailor Shop is in full blast—no dull times here. 

Good honest goods with first-class workmanship does it

Once a Customer always a Customer.
Extra Value in all Kinds of"

Top Shirts and Underclothing.
imnmnmtzmfm

I-Cj.

Men s Outfitters*

*4
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What is Scott's Emul
sion ?

It is the best cod-liver oil, 
partly digested, and com
bined with the hypophos- 
phites and glycerine. What 
will it do r It will make 
the poor blood of the anaemic 
rich and red.

It will give nervous energy 
to the overworkéd brain and 
nprvcs. It will add flesh to 
the thin form of a child, 
wasted from fat-starvation.

It is everywhere acknowl
edged as The Standard of 
the World.

50c. and fi.oo, all druggists. j
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto j

WHAT ART THOU. SOUL? 
-------

BY JOSEPH B. KBNN.

Boni, whif art tboo? Whet art thon, 
wondrous Boni?

Keen ss en edge of flame, deep at 
_Z\ the sea :

Yea, soûl* ht men and destinies to be,
All worlds, and every star In thy eon 

trol.
Lightly thon boldest them, and gatber- 

eet toll
From their vast treasure as it pleat- 

eth ttpp ;
And with soft scom thon knoweet 

certainly
They are the dost thou treadest to thy 

goal.
Strange one, thou reacbest forth with 

mighty power,
Grasping eternity, thy only gain :

And yet some bauble, in a little hour,
Shall shake thee to thy centre with 

its pain.
What art thou. Soul, that answereèt 

aye and nay ?
A giant-king, housed in Àhït of clay.

If i*Ave Maria.

TOUR DANGER NOW
I« from the overworked condition of the 
liver and kidneys which are unable to ex
pel impurities from the blood. This causes 
rheumatism. Hood'S Sarsaparilla has 
been wonderfully eucoeeifnl in coring this 
disease. It neutralizes the aoid in the 
blood and permanently cures the tohes and
Sins which other medicines fail to relieve.

ood’e Sarsaparilla is the beet winter 
medicine because it parities, enriches end 
vitalizes the blood. It gives help juet 
where help ie needed. It tones the atom- 
aeh, stimulates the liver, and aroneee and 
anslaine the kidneye. It wards off pneu
monia, fever, bronchitis, colds, ooughs 
and the grip.

Miry Gainer’s Inheritance.
HAIT CATHERINE CROWLEY IN AVR 

MARIA.

(CHAPT&R II.—(Continued.)
“ Well, now, that ie what I call a 

true brother’s letter 1” exclaimed the 
old mar, wiping away the tear that 
pattern* *e objecte about him to 
appear misty, a» be listened. “ Ah, 
here is your mother I Bead it over 
to her «gain, dear. Listen, Mar
garet ! After this I know you will 
nevermore haibor a hard thought of 
Michael. 'Tie well he has done for 
ns. In exchange for that useless 
land np in Clarion County, how 
would you like to have fifteen Iron 
dred d<. Lars in yonr band to do whet 
you pleat-ed with, my good woman 
I know Mary and I would not be 
forgotten in the spending of it 
Haven't yon always kept the 
parse ?’

“ Fifteen hundred dollars !" echoed 
his wife, in dazed wonder. “And 
for the farm we never could turn to 
account I"

“ To be sure. Let her hear, my 
dear."

Slowly Mary re-read the letter.
“ What have you to say to that ?' 

cried Peter joyfully, when she had 
finished. “Why don't yon apeak, 
Margaret?" Yet I do not wonder 
go great a emprise should put even 
a woman at a loss for words. O me, 
whstdo you tbinkof It, Mary ? You 
ought to be dancing round the room 
with delight, only such is not yonr 
way."

• Ob, but I am delighted, etpepiejly 
for yonr sake, father I" replied 
Mary, her faee^beeming with glad
ness. “ Fifteen hundred doll*! 
good sum, and will make you and 
mother very comfortable,"

>' Yee j we shell be able to take 
things » little easier, po doubt ; but 
that’s not wbet’e in your pppther’e 
mind any more than in my owp,'l 
said her father, with affected im
patience. " Ae Micheel remarks, 
the money will make a fine wedding 
far you, my girl. Come,job need 
pot flush red ss a rose I Bsrnstf 
asked our eeusspt, find has, I'll ven
ture, spoken to you tflo, should 
pot be kept welting too long fop hie 
gnewer, tpavourpeen. Well, Mar- 
garet, dear, I’ll wage» you are plan 
ping th»t the first of this iponeF 
•hell go to the orphans or the Old 
People’s Home, ae # thunk-offering I 
Pee, Mary, bave I not baparded 
aright?’

Thus caught intent upon “ the 
charities that soothe and heal 
and'hies#Mrs, Gainor looked al
most as confused ae Mary, who, to 
bide her own discomfiture, had also 
turned to her mother inquiringly.

But Peter wae waiting to beer hie 
wife’s opinion ; and her deprecating 
emile, called op by hie words, gave 
wey to e eigb as she responded 
slowly :

« I don’t know, Peter. I am sorry 
to say H, bet somehow I do not Set 
great- store by the letter. It does 
not seem to ring exactly tree. So 
be’a glad Ma-y bas a chance of get
ting married 1 In faith, if thet pert 
daughter of hie could have her 
pboice of all the opportunities car

Mary has let pass, the would be the 
greatest belle in Western Penrsyl- 
vania. No, Peter, I don’t find the 
letter exactly satisfactory.”

“ By i he ghosilv horseman of Kil- 
l rney, if that isn’t like a woman I 
cried Peler, aroused ; and eprakiig 
the more testily, perhaps, because 
be also eecielly resented Michael’s 
reftreoce, and lad seen by the con- 
traction of Mary’s brows that she did 
not like it.

“ How comrs it he ie so zealous for 
our interests now ? He never was 
known to lake such trouble on our 
account before," persisted Mrs. 
Gainor, shrewdly.

“ Because until now no ore » anted 
to buy this wild land. But i; yt a 
do cot wish to give him the credit ol 
doing me a brotbeily turn—yi u 
always were prejudiced against 
Michael, Margaret, — well, then, 
there’s what he says himself : be is 
not sorry to get out of a bad bargain, 
for the farm, has been a lose to him, 
as he has lild me over and over, 
Here I I give into your hands for 
safe-keeping this paper in which he 
promisee to pay me-fifteen bnndjed 
déliais. Since'ire have him St,a 
disadvantage until be gets btflk the 
deed signed and witnessed, h#w can 
he possibly wrong us, even if he 
wanted to ?—which, of course, is no 
to be thought of, and he my only 
brother. Must he flap each one of 
the gold pieces down on the table 
before you to make sure it rings 
true ? Not satisfactory, indeed I I 
thought you knew more of business, 
woman I"

“ Alack, Peter ! easily satisfied 
I’d be ior myself ; only I would fain 
make sure you and Mary suffer no 
injustice,” faltered Margaret, quite 
ashamed of even the passing im
peachment of mercenaricess.

“ I mean no reproach,*” answered 
Peter, mollified." Mary, my love, 
bring pen and ink that I may put 
my name to this and send it back to 
Michael at once."

Mary hesitated ; she noticed tba‘ 
her mother was still anxious and 
perplexed ; that Peter, dazzled bj 
the prospect of the unexpected com 
petency, was too excited fully to con
sider the quest oo.

“ Is there, indeed, need of snob 
haste, father ?” she asked, persuas
ively laying a hand upon his arm. 
"Would it not be b tier to consult 
some one who ie familiar w!tb these, 
matters?"

“ But, child dear, Michael warned 
me againat these legal fellows. If 
the money once gets into their 
hands, there may be none left for 
us.”

"Mr. Peniston, for inaianoe, has 
great reputation. He oertaiulv

O.pnnnf Iwa a -L.-L —.law-
WV uw IIIWM » DUMA Ul a 1»W

and I feel confident he is too

The threatened rain did not 
amount to much, after all ; and even 
Mary forgot to suggest taking s car, 
for often she was forced to acknow
ledge to herself that to be with Ber
nard rendered her tranquilly happy 
and content. Confident cf having a 
sympathetic listener, the young man 
talked of his work, of small events of 
the day at the mills, of his prospects 
and ambitions; all the while ingeni
ously revealing to the girl beside him 
how “ through each labor, like a 
thread of gold,” was woven the hope 
of her sweet companionship in’ the 
future.

“By the way," he said at length, 
after a pause, during which he seem
ed lost in reflection, I have beer 
considering an opponuniiy abou 
which I should like^lohave your opi
nion. A woman’s advice is some
times invaluable to a man even in 
a business matter ; for whereas his 
judgment may be swayed by appar
ently opposing interests, she seems to 
perceive intuitively what is best for 
him to do.”

“ Especially when she is not indif
ferent to him," thought Mary, blush
ing. It was not difficult to surmise 
that his reason for consulting her was 
because the point at issue might af
fect her future as well as his own, 
provided she consented to marry him, 
as she knew in her heart she intend
ed to do. And Bernard understood 
pretty well too ; although, with the 
innocent coquetry of maidenly timid 
ity, she would fain put off giving the 
solemn promise which she felt would 
be only less binding than the mar 
riage vow itself.

“I must begin by assuring you,” 
he went on, prosaically enough, “ that 
I have never speculated in stocks 
nor any of the schemes in which a 
fortune is sometimes won as by the 
cast of a gambler’s dice. I have 
preferred, when practicab'e, to put 
the little I have been able to save in 
to some small investrpent, satisfied 
with its security, and by no means an? 
ticipating a phenomenal return, not 
expecting to gather wealth as a boy 
rolls up a giant snowball until it be
comes too unwieldy for him to ro*n 
age.

“ To-day a party of gentlemen came 
to the mill to see Mr. Georgé Hazel- 
'on, the junior partner. Af'er they 
wer^eonf, as I was passing bis office, 
he called to me and asked me to step 
in a moment. You know, both he 
and Bis father, the founder of the firm, 
are kindly disposed toward me, and I 
am to have an interest in the business 
next year. It appears Mr. Hazelton’s 
friends are now forming a syndicate to 
develop certain lands in the north, 
western —•* of the state, which, se
ct '-eir representations, ire

Bad blood.
You can’t be healthy if your 

blood is impure pr watery,—if 
poison is circulating through your 
arteries instead of rich, pure, life- 
giving blood.

If you feel drowsy, languid,— 
are constipated, have pimples or 
blotches breaking out on your body 
the remedy for you is Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

“I have been using B.B.B., also my 
brother and sister-in-law, and we find it 
a most reliable and efficacious blood 
purifier, and most cordially recommend 
it. We purchased it from J. R. Ault & 
Sons of this town.' MISS C. M. WAT- 
■SON, Aultsville, Ont.

B.B.B. is a highly concentrated 
blood purifying vegetable remedy, 
-—only i teaspoonful at a dose,— 
you add the water yourself,

BB

yer;
high-spirited to overcharge yon," she 
-aid, quietly. “ Taka the papers to 
him, father, and make sgye they ft'e 
correct. Unde Michael may be 
kind to wiah.to save yon from annoy
ance and to economize the money, 
but be bgp no right-to dictate what 
you shall do."

Involuntarily, she bad touched the 
right oboid. Peter Gainor wae 
jealous of hie dignity. O .oe more 
be conned the letter oarefnlly. After 
all, Miohaal ceed not be so eager to 
manage him aa wefy as to effect the 
sale.

“ H’m I So you think yonr old 
father ought to be allowed to nee hie 
own judgments thje business ?" he 
said, with an approving nod. if The 
old man can a tend to hia own tffairs 
yet, eh ? Well, to please yon, I will 
see Peniston lorday , Time enough 
if the deed gDes by the evening!# 
mail."

CHAP TEE III.
“ I know, Mary, you said I roust 

not escort you home ; but this en 
counter is entirely accidental. What 
am I to do? Since it flas b'gun *° 
rain, and you have no umbrells, per
haps you wiH'accept mine ? And, 
aow, if I might be permitted to carry 
it for you—’’

The tall, broad-shouldered young 
man glanced down at her with frank 
and pleasant eyes.

Mary laughed in spite -of herself. 
“Of course, Bernard, you may 

come," she answered, a trifle shyly, 
yet fsljing in with bis teasing humor. 
“ It would not be Tkjr to (fyprive you 
of the umbrells, and—11 her glance 
travelled to tbe neat gown In danger 
of-being spoiled by the dritillng tain.

" Exactly J’* The elements are In 
my favor," be rejoined', continuing to 
walk beside her, “ Have you ever 
leard the simple little ballad—

You and I together, love,
Never mind the weather, love ?

No? It ie a very pretty song—one 
your father might quote to your raoth- 

for instance y since they have 
travelled on together through all sorts 
of weather for so many years."

An appreciative mention of her 
patents always warmed Mary’s heart 

any one ; accordingly she forgave 
Bernard by a deprecating look for bis 
half-merry umrilliogness to let slip an 
opportunity of helping her ■< to make 
up her mind,” since this appeared to 
be the state of affairs between them. 
But be b*d the good sense to realize 
that tbe occasion was (inopportune 
for more than these passing words of 
hpnest love-mskiog ; and u there was 
in the attraction of these two young 
people for each other the elements of 
genuine friendship which constitutes 
a firm basis for sincere rand lasting af
fection, they were soon chatting good 
bumoredly, and in a matter-of-fact 
manner, of many things.

likely to prove'a perfect El Dorado.’'
“ More coal ?’’ inquired Mary, 

much interested.
“ No, but something analogous and 

fully as valuable. You have heard, 
Jrof course, of the many experiments ol 

late years to distil from coal a fluid 
for illuminating purposes, and have 
seen the new product in use. Hith
erto the process of manufacture has 
been too expensive to admit of its 
general adoption, however. We resi
dents of the city, having the superior 
illuminating gas, can hardly appreciate 
the disadvantages of people in small 
towns and remote country places 
who, by reason of the high cost of tnis 
new fluid—kerosene or petroleum oil 

must still depend for light during 
the long, dark winter evenings upon 
the dim flame of » byrning wick fed 
by sperm or paraffine oil, or else fall 
back upon the candles and tallow dips 
of the last century. Now, it is claim
ed, tbe slow and expensive process 
employed to obtain the petroleum 
from tbe coal is no longer necessary 
that up in Clarion County a practically 
inexhaustible supply of the crude oil 
may he found merely by boring or 
blasting wells of a considerable depth 
If this be indeed tbe case, the im
portance of the discovery is simply 
immense from a commercial point of 
view ; and any one fortunate enough 
to have a share in the enterprise is 
ikejy to wake up some fine morning 

a millionaire.
“ The land up there ie rocky and 

sterile; much of it ie lying utterly 
waste. The portions under cultiva, 
tion yield but • poor return ; and tbe 
inhabitants are, for the most parr, too 

norant to be able'.to turn to account 
stream of. wealth flowing in sub

terranean channels far beneath their 
rugged fleflds. Already several com 
3*ni i have been formed to buy up 
beta lands for a sum, small yet suffi- 

cient to renfler tbe rude mountaineeis 
comfortable for tbe remainder of their 
days ; and then the object Is to try 
fc* oil. A promising piece of ground 
may prove a (jisappojntrognt and a 
loss to the investor ; but, on the other 
band, if be ‘strikes oil,’ the profits will 
be enormous.

(To be continued.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Pon-Making Novelist.

Ere Anthony Hope got a warld-wide 
fame ■ .

By producing hia “ Zrada ’’ novel,
He feared that to failure was doomed 

hie aim.
And he oft in despair would grovel. 

Yet e’en in his sorrow he gave full scope 
To his wit, for he s»id, ea>d he,

•' There A'n’t any Hope, there A’n’t any 
Hope,

There A’n’t any Hope for m -1 ”

EARACHE CURED1
"I was troubled with Earache for 

a long time and could gel no ease un
til I tried Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, 
which made a complete cure."—Misa 
Anna Chapman, South River, Out.

Great Expectations.
Handout Harry—What do yer ex

pect ter git fer a Christmas present die 
year, Teddy ?

Tiepaas Teddy—De same as I got last 
year—sixty days.

Try Dr. Low’s Pleasant 
Worm Syrup if children are 
troubled with worms. It al
ways works well. Price 25c.

MADE A NEW MAN.
“ I roust say Laxa-Liver Pills made 

a new man of me. 1 was troubled 
with Indigestion, Fluttering of the 
Heart and pain in the small of the 
back, and after taking the Lixs Liver 
Pills for about three weeks they cured 
me.”—Melville Miller, Bensfort P. 
O , Ont.

“ If Santa ÇLas has corns the same 
aa Granpa,” said a wee girl the other 
day, •' I fink he’d be 'fraid to come 
down the chimney over a hot fire for 
fears his corns would pop."

N. Y. Herald.

AN ENGINEER’S STORY.
Mr. David Weeks of 0*en Sound 

Ont., Engineer on the Owen Sound 
Branch of the O.P.R., writes:— 
“ Three boxes of Milburo's Rheutna- 
lir-Phla mp

PROOF FROM
Port Hope, Ont.

Mr. W. A. Russel, the Popular Dis
trict Agent for the Singer Sewing 
Machine Company, Proves that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills Cure Kidney 
Ills.

This is his statement : “I suffered for 
five or six years with pains across my 
back, headaches, dizziness, and kindred 
kidney troubles. I got very bad, and 
when driving would often have to stop 
the horse, as the pains were so severe 
that I could not stand them. I tried a 
great many medicines, but they did me 
no good. I then got Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Watson’s drug store, took them 
for one month, artd am completely cured. 
I regard the cure as a remarkable testi
mony to the virtues of Dpan’s Pills, and 
am only too glad to recoinmend them to 
all sufferers from kidney trouble in any 
form."

Doan’s Kidpey Pills are a never-failing 
remedy for Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Drop
sy, Backache and Weak Back, Gravel, Sedi
ment in the Urine, and all Urinary troubles 
of children or adults. Price 50c. a box, 3 for 
$1.25, all druggists. The Doan Kidney Pill 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

Remember the name—Doan’s - and refuse 
all others.

MISCELLANEOUS.

“Christmas conies but once i 
Murmurs Peter with a tear :
"While he casts a saddened look 
O’er bis emp y pocketbook,
“ If it ever struck me twice,
I should amble through the ice.”

—N. Y. Herald.

Ask for Minard’s and take no 
other.

Cramps, Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea are always promptly 
relieved by Dr Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry.

Would Manage Well.

Philantropbist—What would yon do 
with a nickel if I gave you one ?

Treadway Tatters (sarcastically)— 
Git a new coat, mister, an’ some supper 
an’ a night’s lodgin’ an’ breakfast an' 
dinner termorrer,

Philantropbist—Here take this quar
ter and anpport yourself the rest of your 
life.—N. Y. Truth.

DESIRABLE PRESENTS.
-:x:o:x:-

Snow Moccasins 
Patent Shoes, $1 65 
Hockey Boots, $2.10 
Ice Creepers
Slippers, Kid and Velvet 
Leather Leggings 
Trunks 
Overshoes

Moceaeins
Box Calf Skating Boots, $2.10
Peb. do., $1.48
Hand bottomed Felt Boots
Felt Slippers
Kid Slippers
Cloth Gaiters
Valises, Overshoes

Moccasins
Patent Slippers, 92c. 
Skating Boots, 78c. 
Rubbers, 78c. 
Toddlers, 78c. 
Gaiters
Chocolate Slippers

A job lot of ladies’ expensive Slippers to be sold at a bargain to clear out. Come and see.

GOFF BROTHERS
BOOT FACTORY.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

Anxious mothers find DR. LOW’S 
WORM SYRUP the best medicine to 
expel worms. Children like it—worms 
don’t.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc.

No Cause for Alarm.

“ Look here," said the barber to tbe 
raetlees man in tbe chair, “if yon don’t 
keep still I’m liable to cut your throat.”

’•Ob, I’m not afraid of that,” replied 
the helpless victim, " as long «s you 
continue to use that ragor,”

HAGYARD’S YELLOW OIL cures 
all pain in man or beast ; for sprains, 
ems, bruises, callous lumps, swellings, 
inflammation, rheumatism and neural 
gia it is a specific.

Lingering Ooughs that seem to 
suck to you in spite of all you can do, 
are promptly cured by Dr. Woods’s 

, ......, ........... N- Sway Pine Syrup. Price 35c.
Of R^lKDidCfc^nv- --------------------

om which I suffer--in ray shoulder, from 1 ....... -*□.
ed fo, some years. They also cured ~HHflLTHY, HAPPY WOMEN.

of Rheumatism ol 17 years *my wife 
• ending. 'Price joc., all dealers.

Minards Liniment Cures Dan
jfuff. ______________ _

No disease can resist tbe powerful 
medical properties of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, as is proved by the fact that 
thousands of the most obstinate cases 
haye been cured by the use of this 
best of all remedies

igno
the

Voluntary Testimony

Worth Haling from a Welltiowi Physician.
Two weeks ago I caught cold and 

have pleurisy of the right lung.
had

now

on I find nothing relieve» the 
lain and soreness better than MINARD’S 
ANIMENT. I have gotten up in the 

n ght when I could not rest, ana after ap- 
p lying the Uniment it would soothe me so 
much that f would alwaye soon fall asleep.

It on myself before, and to 
tell yon tbe truth, bad no more faith In it 
than any other liniment, but there ii snme-

■ng in it that really aoia wonderfnl.
!)r. flandet has be#» »ttending me and I 

told him how it acted and he waa mpoh 
rprtsed.
This la no hnmbng hot a genuine expres

sion of my experience and yoo can make 
what nee yon like of ft. • ,
Meteghao, N.8. GEO. BELL, M.D.

mother’s
medicine.
What distress and anguish come to the 

mother when her little one wakes up at 
night with a nasty croupy cough. Wise 
pothers always keep on hand a bottle of
Dr. Wood?s Norway Nine Syrup.
It’s so pleasant to the taste the youngster» 
take it without any fuss, and at the same 
time its promptness and effectiveness 
ere such that the cough is cl 
before anything serious develop».

From one end of the Dominion to the 
ether people are praising Dr. Wood'» 
Norway Pine Syrup as the best remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
jtroopbitis and all Lung Affection».

Pi». Wood’s 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.
•5c. at all dhiggists.

Pain and Weakness Banished 
through the use of Milburn’s 

Heart and Neryç Pills,
It’s sad to think that so many women 

suffer from pain, Weak Spells, Heart 
Palpitation, Sinking Sensations,

Nervousness, Sleeplessm 
foil

-who could 
be restored to the foil enjoyment pf per
fect health by a few boxesi of M ilburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

There can be no question about the 
efficacy of this remedy. Thousands of 
women, have found it do all that is clai med 
for it. Here is the testimony of Mrs. 
Gillen, Wesley Street, Moncton, N.B.

* ** Before taking Milburo's Heart and 
Nerve Pills I used to suffer untold agony 
from violent headaches, irregular action 
of the heart, together with pains or 
spasms in various parts of my body.

** Sometimes I felt so weak that I was 
unable to look after mv domestic duties. 
However, I had to endure this worry and 
trouble, because all the remedies I tried 
failed to give me relief, until, happily I 
heard of Milburo's Heart and Nerve Pills. 
I had only been taking them a short time 
when I felt greatly benefited. This en
couraged me to continue their use until 
a complete cure was effected.

“ I have not been troubled with a bea j- 
£pbe since taking these pills. They in? 
creased my appetite, invigorated my en
tire system, and gave .me back my old 
time strength and vigor.”

Take a Laxa-Llver Pill before retiring. 
•Twill work while yon sleep without a grip 
or gripe, and make you feel better in the 
morning. Price 35c. Sold by all druggists»

For Keeping the Home 
Bright, Cheerful and 

Happy is Music.
/Ay. ■ v/.-y.x*. •*.. >/. mtiamw

GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced on ouf

; 1 III ORGANS AND ENOS.
—----------------- ;o:-------------------

Nothing like it to drive away care. If you think you 
capnot afford it, ^yhy come iq and see us. and it will be a 
GREÀT SURPRISE' to you to learn HOW CHÉÀPand 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a good ORGAN 
or a PIANO. We often have good second hand goods at 
less than HALF PRICE. Everything we sell fully guar
anteed.

Miller Bros
The Qld Reliable Musjc House of P. E. Island,

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING, QUEEN STREET.

II It’s tason’s It’s M.
AUTUMN 
WEDDING 
GIFTS.

Our provisions of things 
beautiful and rare—the 
“ plate and jewels" ot fur 
niture—is the delight o 
gift seekers. We have 
just received a lot of

—AND—

Mahogany 
Finished 
Rockers

in Cobbler and upholst 
ered seats, also Fancy 
Oak Mahogany Centre 
Tables. These goods 
are the

AND ARE SURE TO 
PLEASE YOU.

John Newson
FLOUR.

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY RED DC

PRICES.
- Agents will tell you they can se 
* from the manufacturer.

. Hoy from us direct, and we will convince you that 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no ascents, as we prefer to make all a 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they 
buying.

Away Down in Price
THE LAST FEW WEEKS,

Which is a good thing for 
those who have to buy on 
account of the partial failure 
of the wheat crop.

We have just received a 
new lot of Flour

Direct from tlte Mills,
Comprising such well-known 
urands as Beaver, Kent, Mon
arch, White Coat and Park 
dale, which we are offering at 
rock-bottom ptices. Call and 
see us before buying else
where. -

BEER & eOFF.

Purses,
Chinaware,
Stationery,
Parker
Fountain Pens, 
Staffords Inks, 
Fancy Goods, 
Toys,
Books,
Dolls.

Sunnyside.

BIG SALE
-OF-

C00KIN6
-AND—

HEATING
Stoves.

For one month we will sed our new stock of STOVES at 
greatly reduced prices.

DODD & ROGERS.

A Large Assortment of

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown,

aamz'curm
«I
5»

§8
SU

NEWS.
It is news to eomq people that we sell 

Heating Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft coal or hard coal, and carry the finest 

assortment of Cooking and Heating Stoves on 

PtlE, I. Our large stove room, 36 x 65, is 

devoted entirely to stoves.

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

Fennell & Chandler.

We intend moving into new quarters early in January, 
lefore doing so we will give rare bargains in

Ready-made Clothing,
Cloths of all kinds, Underwear, Shirts, Ties, Hose, Gloves 

Hats, Caps, &a

All goods in our store are offered at reductions of 25 
to 88^ per cent, off regular prices.

Sale for Spot Cash only.

D. A. BRUCE.

0756


